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PREFACE.

To form juft notions and draw fair conclufions on

any fubjeft, it is thought necefiary, by fo?ne writers, that

the ftridfeft attention be paid to fyftematic order and

method, in the arrangement of ideas, and the conduct of

arguments : but on a fubje£t fo abftrufe and intricate as

the prefent, it is impoflible to adhere to rules, even if

I were inclined to fubfcribe to the above opinion.

I have not ventured to eftablifh a theory of my own
on this occafion, but have adopted Dr. Cullen's idea, and

likewife his terms of excitement and collopfe : in doing

this, 1 feel no hefitation
; becaufe he not only comes

nearer to a right theory of this diforder than any for-

mer writer, but I do not think it polfible for human
imderftanding to advance any other. And for my own

A 2 infor-
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VI preface.
information on. this head, I am obliged to the library of
a phyfician of fingular eminence—Lord Litchfield?

s

Cli-
nical Profeflor.

Of the authors whofe fentiments I have adopted, fome
1 have mentioned, and others I could not call to my re-

collection. •

I have not fpoken to all the genera of the difcafe, ac-

cording to the nomenclature, or the clafiification of

nofologifts
; becaufe there are feveral that I never met

with in practice, confequently it cannot be fuppofed

that I fhould be able to ftate them. 1 have omitted

other remarks, becaufe they are too common and obvi-

ous. I he definition of madnefs, by the confent of all

writers, is delirium without fever : and here [ cannot for-

bear an attempt to fettle a point, concerning which, moft

people have been too hafty in forming their opinions. Some

few years ago, a cafe in medicine occurred, which agi-

tated this kingdom, and engaged the attention of all

Europe. This cafe was univerfally, I believe, thought

to have been maniacal-, and left this idea (hould be a

future reproach to us from other nations, I firmly deny
* r » l

the pofition in the following fyllogifm

:

Quid eft infanita*?

Infanitas eft, delirium Jine febre

—

Ei at *gro febris ergo,

jEgsr non erat infanus.

It is irripoflible to draw a right conclufion from falfe

premifes. And if the premifes in the above fyllogihn

are not true, the fyftem of nofology is entirely fubverted.

In



PREFACE. Vll

In reciting the cafes, I have forborne to mention the

names and refidences of the patients, becaufe I would

not, on any confideration, wound their own feelings,

or thofe of their friends; and if- any fhould imagine

themfelves alluded to, I beg to afliire them, that on my

part, it is not with the leaf! intention of being pointed

or ofFenfive.

\

The fewformula medicamentorum introduced, are meant

barely as a guide to young pradfitioners, to be regulated

as circumftances may require.

Should the enfuing obfervations be favourably received,

I may probably, at fome future time, purfue the fubjedt

to a greater extent ; but if not, I fhall never again ob-

trude myfelf on the notice of the public.

wm



E R R A T A.

PACE. LINK.

31 18 for Infanity was ?nanifejlly the caufe of religious

delufion ,
read religious delufion was manfejlly

the caufe of Infanity.

52 18 For cachexcy, read cachexy.

58 18 For in confequence of having had an unfortunate

parturition
,
read in confequence of an unfa-

vourable parturition.

75 6 For fubjlrafting ,
read fubtrafting.

109 6 For inferior e> read inferiora.

Other inaccuracies, it is hoped, will be excufed.



OBSERVATIONS

ON

Maniacal Diforders.

m
A HE fufrimit of luxury to which the prefenf

age has attained, muft naturally tend to inter-

rupt the regularity of the animal economy, and

to enfeeble the generations of men. But the

improvements which the practice of medicine

and the enquiry into the ftrudure of the human

frame have received of late years, afford a

ftrong prefumption, that difeafe has arrived at

the height of its dominion, and that mankind

B may
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may at length regain the energy and longevity

of their anceftors. It mud, however, be ac-

knowledged, that' the hideous malady.which fo

amazingly prevails at this day, fhould feem to

denote, that we have made no very confidera-

ble advances towards the recovery of our ancient

vigour : and it mud excite a reflection as hu-

miliating to the pride of fcience, as painful to

the feelings of philanthropy, that in the courfe

of almod three thoufand years no medicines

have been dilcovered on which any reliance

can be placed.

It would be almod too ihocking to portray

the real features of this terrible complaint
;
yet,

in order to a conception of it, they ought in

fome meafure to be contemplated. Let us

then figure to ourfelves the fituation of a fellow

creature deditute of the guidance of that go-

verning principle, reafon— which chiefly didin-

guifhes us from the inferior animals around us,

and gives us a driking fuperiority over the

beads that perifh. View man deprived of that

noble endowment, and fee in how melancholy

a podure he appears. He retains indeed the

outward
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outward figure of the human fpecies, but like

the ruins of a once magnificent edifice, it only

ferves to remind us ot his formei dignity, and

fills us with gloomy reflections for the lofs ot

it. Within, ail is confufed and deranged, every

look and expreflion teftifies internal anarchy

and diforder. The wretched victim now tri-

umphs in imaginary pleafures, and is now tor-

tured with ideal woes—his di (tempered fancy

transforms his belt friends into the bittereffc

enemies, and he views them with implacable

averfion or with difdain—he fwelis with pomp,

or {brinks with terror, fometimes breathing

menaces again ft his oppofers, and fometimes

trembling with apprehenfions of their difplea-

fure. He now relapfes into fullen infenfibility

—the delirium again returns, and he raves with

all the vehemence of exafperated fury—far

from attending to his own prelervation, he is

incapable of uflng the leaft effort for his fafety

—reduced to the mental weaknefs of a child,

he is indebted to the friendly care and precau-

tion of others for his very exiflence. Without
/

this necelTary interpofition, the wretched fufferer

B 2 would
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would but too frequently execute deliberate

vengeance on himfelf, and thus end his mife-

ries and his life together. What then can be

more melancholy—what misfortune more af-

flictive, than to labour under the preffure of

this dreadful malady ?

The frequency of this difeafe renders it truly

alarming—it fhould therefore be one of the

firft objeCts of the phylician^s meditation and

refearch
$
and though it has been treated of by

many authors of note, it muft be acknowledged

that their compolitions betray much confufion

and contradiction—and it may be fufpeCted,

that in practice, by too generally attending to

appearances, and overlooking the caufes, phy-

ficians have, with a pardonable but hafty zeal

to do every thing, fometimes done much harm.

The Nofologifts of the prefent era are far

from being confident in their arrangement of

the feveral genera of this difeafe. Profeffor

Cullen in his Nofology of Mania ,
has with the

greateft propriety altered the arrangement of

the two genera Mama et Melancholia,
which

Linaus
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Zjinaus and others have adopted, and compre-

hends his idea of the complaint in two words

—

Infanta Univerfalls. -Synop. Nos. Method.

G. LXVII.

The dodtrine of Mania includes in fome

degree that of Melancholia , confequently they

cannot btgenerically different. Melancholia often

arifes to fo high a degree as nearly to be con-

founded with Mania. The learned Dodonceus

obferves well, by faying “ Madnefs and Melan-

fholy are fo nearly allied, that oftentimes Mad-

nefs turns to Melancholy , and frequently the
#

beginning of Melancholy affumes the appearance

of Madnefs The diftindfion is fo difficult,

that if I was to attempt it, you would probably

apply to me the words of Parmeno in the

'Eunuch

;

Incerta haec fi tu poftules

Ratione certa facere, nihilo plus agas,

Quam fi des pperam, ut cum ratione infanies.

Ter. Eun. Act i. Sc. i.

Pradlical writers have generally diftiraguiffied

Mama by thejury, impetuojity , and angry tem-

per

I
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Per attending it—but fuch a complaint may
take place without any impetuofity. The term
furibunda

,
which Linceus has admitted into his

character of Mania
, fhould be left out, becaufe

I have often feen Maniacs
, who at different

times were furious and peaceful
,
without any

remillion of the eiTential characterise fymptoms

of the diforder Infanta XJniverJalis—but in low-

er degrees of Melancholia
,
the error of the intel-

lectual power is confined principally, often en-

tirely to one fubjeCt.

The Proffor takes notice of two fates of

the brain ; the one he terms excitement—the

other collapfe. Collapfe may be defined a mor-

bid diminution of the tone of the brain, and

of the motion of the nervous fluid. The term

excitement muft be obvious to every one. I am

inclined to be of opinion, that collapfe or undue

excitement
,
takes place, more or lefs, in every

fpecies of Mania. It is manifeftly perceptible,

from the confideration of the flates of found

fleep and dreaming, that different parts of the

brain, or different faculties of the intellect, can

be in different degrees of excitement at the fame

time
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time. The delirium occurring at falling afleep,

or at firft waking out of deep, fhews, that the

perfect exercife of our intellectual faculties re-

quires’ fome equality in the excitement of every

part of the brain ;
and the delirium in the in-

ltances above mentioned, feetns to depend on

an unequal excitement of the different parts.

To apply thefe propofitions to our prefent pur-

pofe, we may obferve, that fotnetimes a coliapfe

of one part of the brain interrupts th'e com-

munication of the due excitement of the whole,

and thus induces delirium. Any excefs, efpe-

cially a partial excefs of excitement will have

the fame effedt
;
for the regular order and fuc-

ceffion of ideas
,

with which judgement, is

immediately connedted, depends upon a certain

degree or meafure in the force and velocity

with which thefe ideas take place, and there-

fore it is, that every caufe of hurry throws us

into confufion, which is a momentary and flight

degree of Mania. Every fudden emotion is

liable to have this effedf, and fome emotions

produce it more permanently. Thus we flic

w

that an uncommonly encreajed excitement of the

brain.
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brain, is a principal circumdance in Mania—

«

pofition which I think is confirmed by the

increafed impetus of the blood, a common
caufe of too great excitement of the brain in-

ducing delirium in phrenitis
,
and fever ; for the

delirium occuring in thefe cafes, can only be

explained upon this principle. To put it be-

yond all doubt, we may obferve, that in mod
inftances of Mania

,
in every indance of the

Mania furibunda ,
a violently encreafed excite-

ment is manifed from the increafe of drength

and vigour which takes place
; of which have

been feen many wonderful indances, even in

females, before weak and delicate. Another

proof of this pofition is, that Maniacs refill

all thofe fedative powers which in natural

health are fo remarkable for inducing deep.

They fudain watching for an almod incredible

length of time. Another proof may be de-

duced from their infenfibility to the power of

cold -j they feel no bad effedts from its im-

prefdons ;
they redd indeed imprefdons of every

kind: this perhaps may be no proof of an

excited date of the brain. They redd alfo, for

the

t
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the mod part, the power of opium, and thofe

anodynes which fender the nervous power im-

movable by ordinary impreffions. It has been

alledged, that every tone of the mind has a date

of the body correfponding with it; if it is the

cafe, 1 think the fury of Maniacs is a mark of

a drongly excited fate of the mind, and there-

fore of the brain : the fame takes place in the

paroxyfms of anger, which is furor brevisi

The Mania furibun da depends more manifedly

upon a greater excitements probably affecting

every part of the brain. In the Mania tran-

quillet) probably a great degree of cohapf affects

one part of the brain, while other parts are

unufually excited
,
or even the common degrees

of excitement remains in thefe : for an inequality

of the excitement of the brain will didurb the

exercife of the intellectual functions, as much
as a violent vicrcafe of it—but the phenomena
attending this date will not be lo evident as

dreadful*

We are acquainted with many of the proxi-

mate caufes of Mania
; but whether they ope-

C rate
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rate directly by inducing collapfe, or by bringing

on an inertafed excitement
, is not determined.

The principal of thefe are, various topical affec-

tions of the brain—watry effujions—obfeure

fchirri—preternatural offifications—and nume-

rous caufes of increafed impetus of the blood in

the head. Many cales.of Mania are fhort and

trail fitory, and admit of very Hidden changes

—thefe certainly are not dependant on any or-

ganic affedtion—others continue through life

;

it is equally improbable, that any organic af-

fection is here prefent: many are cured, and

frequently relapfe; this gives us fome fufpicion

of a peculiar affedtion of the brain
;
but we are

not clear concerning the nature of this Hate.

There muft indeed be in every cafe of Mania
,

in all probability, fome peculiar corporeal mor-

bid Hate, with which that peculiar date of the

mind is connedted ;
and it is more than proba-

ble, that the corporeal part affedted is the

brain.

It may therefore be proper, before we proceed

to the condderation of the remote caufes of

Mania

,
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Mania ,
to investigate the Slate of the brain,

which at that time takes place. The Sum of

all the observations made before Boerhaave s

time, by diifedtions, are given in his Aphorifm,

1 1 21, “ And we mull take notice, that by ana-

tomical infgedtion it has been made evident,

that the brain of thofe is dry, hard, friable,
and

yellow in its cortex
;
but the veffels turgid

,
va-

ricous
,
and diSlended with black and very tough

blood” Morgagni in his Epijl. Anat. Med. de

Mania
,
&c. Speaking of the Slate of the brain,

in Several cafes where he had an opportunity of

obl'erving that Slate, defcribes it in one cafe in

thefe words, “ But nothing occurred which

was more worthy of observation, than the hard-

ncfs of the cerebrum
; for whether we cut into

its medullary or cortical fubSlance, the fubSlance

appeared to be very hard
,
at the fame time that

the fubSlance of the cerebellum, or at lead

the cortical part of it, was even rather fofter

than uSual.”—In another cafe, he has thefe

words, “ Although I found water extravafated

under the pia mater
,
yet the cerebrum was of

fuch a firmnefs, that I then never remembered

C 3 to
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to have differed one fo hard” Dr. Hunter

found the principal parts of the medullary fub-

ftance of the brain in Idiots and Madmen, fuch

as the thalami nervorum opticorum
, and medulla

oblongata to be entirely changed from a medul-

lary to an hard, tough
,
dark-coloured fuhftance,

fometimes refembling white leather. Mod of

the anatomifls feem to confiderthz preternatural

hardnefs of the cerebrum and cerebellum, as

the only circumdance that deferved particular

notice in the brains of the Maniacal patients

they had differed. But Valjaha
,
who has but

one cafe, obferved on opening the ikull, fome

little white bodies at the fides of the longitudi-

nal fin us in the dura mater externally
;
fome of

which were round, others long, and fome of a

figure irregular, but all of a Jbft confidence

;

and he thought that they had their oHgin from

a concreted humour, becaufe he had feen fimi-

lar bodies from concretions of pus ,
ftagnating

about the fame membrane, in patients who

had die d from wounds of the head—but in

that finus was a flender polypous concretion,

Vvhich extended itfelf through the whole length

i
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of the cavity. The brain was moifl ,
and in its

larcer ventricles was a little quantity of ferum :

however, in the plexus choroides, pretty

large glandular bodies appeared prominent,

which had been indurated into a fotid, yellow
,

and fomewhat globular body. And Dr. Sim-

mons

,

phyfician to St. Luke’s Hofpital, in fix

cafes out of a great many more that he had an

opportunity of differing; remarks, that he found

a confiderable ferons, or watry cjj'ufion ,
not only

within the ventricles, but likewife between the

pia mater and the furface of the brain ; and

fufpe&s that fuch an (ffufion frequently takes

place in infane patients, and confiders it as a

circumdance likely to prove of ccnfiderable

importance in the Pathology of Mania . I

have had but three opportunities myielf of invef-

tigating the date of the brain of patients who died

maniacal—the brain appeared in all three cafes,

more flabby than ulual
;
and in one cafe, the

pineal gland was furrounded with a watry fluid,

and was aimod obliterated. After all, I am
of opinion, that no true judgment can be formed

from
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from anv morbid appearances which the brain

may exhibit on difledion, becauf it will be

irnpolfib'e to determine whether thofe appear-

ances are ccujes or effects. Snppofe a cafe of

infinity from fome known caufe, and another

utterly unaccountable, and the appearances on

difledion the fame, it may naturally be pre-

fumed that they are ejfetts. But fuppofe that

two men lofe their reafon by repeated in-

toxication, and the fame appearances flrould be

difcovered on difledion, we fhall feel no hefi-

tation in pronouncing them caufe

s

—but fhould

the brain of thefe men betray different appear-

ances, it would be difficult to determine whe-

ther fuch appearances are caufes or and

this uncertainty mulf prove a bar to the fur-

therance of pathological knowledge of mental

derangement.
. t

The original or primary caufe of Madnefs is

a mydery, and utterly inexplicable by human

reafon. Thus far, however, has been difco-

vered, that there is a fluid continually fecreted

by the cerebrum and cerebellum, and propelled

into
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into the nervous tubuli, from whence it is called

a nervous fluid, &c. This fluid (or eledtric

aura as fome flyle it) is capable of manifold

variations—either in its quantity, it may become

too much or too little—or it may admit of

manv alterations in its quality, and may become

thicker or thinner in its confiftence than it

ought to be— it may likewife, from caufes to

us unknown, affume other and different quali-

ties. A certain morbid or irritating principle

or quality of that fluid adding upon the brain is

the primary caufe of Inlanity, with all the un-

accountable phenomena which attend it- but

what the fpccific nature of that morbid quality

or principle is, it is impoffibie to conceive, and ,

it will, no doubt, for ever remain a fecret.
• t

Nec meus audet

Rem tentare pudor, quam vires ferre recufent.

Here our refearches muft flop, and we mud
declare, that “ wonderful are the works of the

Lord, and his ways pad finding out.”

Of
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Of the ordinary remote caufes, we may enu-

merate the following: Firft, thofe acting on the

mind
;

as fudden and violent emotions, or paf-

fions. Fear has often been productive of per-

manent Madnefs. It is a very common expref-

fion to fay
,
fuch a man wasfrightened out of his

wits , Great and habitual fear is attended with

an unufual wafte or depreffion of the nervous

power, whence a lefs vivid and generous cir-

culation, and thence a diminished perfpiration.

«-»Ubi vehement! magis eft commota Mctu mens

Confentire animam totam per membra videmus :

Sudores itaque, et pallorem exiftere toto

Corpore, et infringi linguam vocemque aboriri :

Caligare oculos, fonere aures, fuccidere artus.

Deniquc concidere ex animi terrore videmus

Saspe homines : facile ut quivis hinc nofcere pofllt,

Efle animam cum animo conjun&am; que cum animi vi

Percufta eft, exin corpus propelllt et icit.

Lucret.

The operations ofthe mind on the body, and e

contra
,
is alfo a myftery, and does not come under

a mechanical mode of reafoning ; it being im-

poffible to decypher and trace out the feveral

fteps
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fleps and ways of procedure of thofe agents';

which can by no means be brought under the

cognizance of our fenfes. In inquiries there-

fore of this kind, there mud be allowed feme

further data than need be, in fuch as are merely

phyfical. Baron Halier , in his fhft lines of

Phyfiology, obferves, that “ they have behaved

modeftly, who confelTmg themlelves ignorant,

as to the manner in which the body and mind

are united, have contented themlelves with

proceeding no farther than the known laws,

which the Creator himfelf has prefer!' ed
;
with-

out inventing and fupplying us with conjectures

not fupported by experience.” An^er—fudden

anger or refentment, adts, with forne perlons, in

one circumftance, fimilar to fear; all the blood

veffels of the extremities and fuperficies of the

body are contracted, pallidnels and trembling

are induced, and the diftribution thus rendered

unequal blood is accumulated about the heart'

arid head.

0 “ There
*
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<c There is a paffion, whofe tempcftuous fway
Tears up each virtue planted in the bread.

or pale and trembling anger rufhes in.

With fault'ringfpceeby and eyes that wildlyflare”

Armstrong.

y% the fvveet banifher of care, if it be hid-

den and excefiive, fo impairs the vital powers,

that Infanity, or immediate death is fometimes

the confequence. An exccfs of joy or Judden

furprije
, might render the fentient principle

inattentive to the accumulation of blood in

the right ventricle of the heart
;

whence no

fyfiok enfuing, a fatal collapfion of the pulmo-

nary arteries and the lungs might enfue, and the

circulation inflantaneoufly hop. Neither is it

very hrange on proper reflection, that great and

fudden alterations in the mind fhould aft as

fatally as great and fudden alterations in the

air, and more inhantaneoufly ; their operation

immediately affe&ing thofe tender and intimate

recehes, and that exquifite medium or fluid,

which may primarily, however inconceivably,

conhitute the nexus ,
or union of life with matter.

All
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All the flrong and durable dtpreffing paffions

—

Grief Jadnefs, dfpair ;
and thus we explain the

common effedt of great misfortunes; great re-

verfes in the purfuit of wealth or ambition in

fhort, all difappointments of keen dejires.—To

this head therefore, we refer the Erotomania,

i. e. Deliderium Amantium pudicum. Linn^ei

Gen. Morb. lxxxii. 'That great matter of

allegorical fidtion, Spencer, leads us to the

dreary man lion of Defpair

,

in the following

lines, which, as awfully deferiptive, ftand un-

rivalled.

%

“ Ere long they come, where that fame wicked wi"ht

His dwelling has, low in a holiow cave,

Far underneath a craggy cliff ypight.

Dark, doleful, dreary, like a greedy grave.

That (till for carrion carcafes doth crave :

On top whereof ay dwelt the gaftly owl

Shrieking his baleful note, which ever drave

Far from that haunt all other chearful fowl

;

And all about it wand ring ghofls did wail and howl

!

That darkfome cave they enter, where they find.

That curfed man ( DeJ'pair

)

low fitting on the ground.
Muling full fadly in his fallen mind

;

His greafy Jocks, long grovven, and unbound,

Vz Diforder’d
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Diforder’d hung about his fhoulders round.

And h i J his face; through which his hollow eync

Look'd deadly dull, and (fared as aftcund
;

His raw hone cheeks, through penury and pine.

Were ihrunk in o his jaws, as he did n;ver dine.

His garment nought but many ragged clouts,

With thorns together pinn’d and oatched was,

The which his naked (ides he wrapt abouts

;

And him befide there lay upon the grafs,

A dreary corfe, whofe life away did pafs.

All wallow’d in his own yet luke-warm blood,

That from his wound yet welled frefh alas

In which a rufty knife faft fixed (food.

And made an open paflage to the gufning flood !”

Thofe depreffing paffions, by their continu-

ance, keep the folids fo long in a date of re-

laxation, that the orifices of the f eretory glands

lye fo very open and expo ed, as to fuffer an

pfeape even of that ballamic fluid which is dif-

penfed to the feveral parts of the body for

their nourifhmentand fupport; by which means,

the body is robbed of its moft neceflary juices,

which, by their aptitude to cohefion, and the

fmall momentum or force with which they

are brought to the fecretory orifices, as foon as

they
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they are propelled through, they dick to and

lodge upon the fkin, and occafion that greafy

clamtninefs commonly called, a coldJweat.

Avarice, envy , jealoufy, and an habitual in-

dulgence of pride, are oftentimes productive of

Madnefs. Of arrogant lnfanity , the ingenious

Dr. PerfB relates the following adonifhingly

curious cafe:—Some years ago, a poor man,

who having ftuaied the art of government and

the balance of the European power with greater

attention than his bufinefs, grew infane, and

fancied himfelf a king, and, in this fituation,

was admitted into the \ orkhoufe of St. Giles’s

in the Fields, where there happened to be an

idiot of nearly his own age; this imaginary

king appointed the idiot his prime minifter, be-

lides which pod, he officiated as his barber and

menial lervant; he brought their common
food, and dood behind his majedy whild he

dined, when he had permidion to make his

own repad. There would fit, the king upon

an eminence, and his minider below him, for

whole days, ifluing their precepts to their ima-

/
ginary
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ginary fubje&s j
in this manner they lived about

fix years, when, unfortunately, the minifler, im-

pelled by hunger, fo far deviated from Jus line

of allegiance, as to eat his breakfaft before his

fovereign appeared, which fo exafperated the

king, that he flew upon him, and would cer-

tainly have put a period to his exiftence, if he

had not been prevented
; when his anger was

thought to have abated, the minifler was aeain

introduced to his quondam fovereign, but he

feized him immediately, and could never after

be prevailed on to fee him. The degraded

minifler patched a fever in his exile, and when

his majefly was beginning to relent, and almofl

prevailed upon to forgive him, he died ; which

had fuch an eflfedt upon this fancied monarch,

that, after living almofl without fuftenance, in

a continued fllence, a few weeks, he died of

mere grief. Ill-fated monarch! thou couldeft

not, as can the illuflrious monarch of the pre-

lent day, if his minifler were to “ pay his tri-

bute into the treafury to which we muft all be

taxed,” appoint another, who would guide the

reins of empire with as much prudence and

fuccefs

/
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fuccefs as the prefent one bath done : through-

out thy whole territory, there was nut found

one hardy enough to engage in the arduous tafk;

and equally unable to fupport the weight of

government alone, as to defcend to the peace-

able, but unhonoured, vale of retirement, thou

didft quietly yield up thy life and fceptre toge-

ther ! Perhaps it may afford fome fatisfadion

to the reader, to be informed, that this anecdote

is founded in fad
;
the name of the king having

hood in the books of the parifh, with the addi-

tion of “ the lunatic king,” for feveral years,

the firft entry being January id, 1727.

IntenfeJiudy and application of mind, is one

of the mod common caufes of Madnefs, efpe-

cially if this application is direded to one ob-

jed, or to objeds of a fimilar nature. When the

mind is inceffantly engaged in the contempla-

tion of one objed, only one part of the fenfo-

mum is aded upon, and that is always upon

the dretch ; it is not relieved by the adion of

the other parts, and therefore is fooner fatigued

and injured. If one, or only a fmall onmber

of
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of mufcles is continually kept in motion, the

body fuffers more than if the fame quantity of

adion was fucceftivdy divided among all the

mufcles: it is the fame wkh the brain
; when

its different parts ad alternately, it is not fo

foon weary
; the part at reft recovers itfelf,

while the others are exercifed : this change

from labour to reft, is the fureft method of

preferving the organ. Meditation alfo, by keep-

ing the nerves too long in a ftate of adion,

waftes the fpirits too much, and hinders the

brain from preparing them
j fo that this impor-

tant fluid, the moft highly prepared in the hu-

man body, and which is moft neceffary for the

performance of its fundions, is either deficient,

or undergoes fome alterations, which muft ine-

vitably produce many diforders. M. Pafcat

\

a man of an uncommonly ftrong mind, did fo

much injury to his brain by intenfe application

and deep thought
,
that he always imagined there

was a gulph of fire near him -

y
the conftant

agitation of fome of his fibres conveyed this

feniation to him perpetually j
and his reafon,

fubdued by his nerves, could never get the

better
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better of this idea. Gafpar Rarloeu's
,
an orator,

poet, and phyfician, was fenfible of thefe dan-

gers, and often ufed to warn his friend Hughens

of them; indeed, he wrote the following advice

to him ;
<c nec literas, nec verlus refcribe, ne in

novum difcrimen valetudincm dubiam adducas.

Facile enim ex attentione incalefcent fpiritus,
~ »

hinc fanguis, hinc habitus corporis .”— Barloei

Epifl. lib i. ep. 4. But he was, notwithftand-

ing, regardlefs of himfelf, and weakened his

brain fo much by exceffive ftudy* that he

thought his body was made of butter: in this

perfuali jn, he carefully avoided coming near the

fire
;

till at laft, wearied with continual appre-

hendons, he threw himfelf into a well, I have

read of a man who was employed day and

night in reading, reflecting, and making experi-

ments; hefird loft his deep, then was feized with

fome tranfitory fits of lunacy, and at length be-

came quite mad. Wepfer relates of a young man

who having inceflantly applied himfelf to his

ftudy both day and night, fell into a delirium,

which foon degenerated into madnefs, in a fh>.

of which he wounded feveral perfons, and at

E length
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length killed his keeper .—Obfervat de Affect,

copit. obf. §5> p. 327. But without going any

further for inftances, a young man, a fludent

at an academy at Berne
, having taken it into

his head that he could difeover the quadra-

ture of the circle, died mad at the Hotel Dieu

of Paris. Our Philofophical Tranfactions and

the phyfiological parts of many foreign literary

Ernphemerides furnifh us with numerous ex-

amples of the morbid or fatal effedts of excef-

fiveJludy. As the humours are more abundant-

ly derived to any part which is in adtion, there

tnuft be a greater accumulation in the brain

of the ftudious, which increafing the tone and

motion of veffels, produces many fatal dif-

tempers.—The remote caufes already enume-

rated, are fuch as adt upon the mind.

Secondly, thofe whofe firft operation is on

the body—as poifons, chiefly of the intoxi-

cating kind. By opium, we often produce tem-

porary delirium, and by employing it in larger

doles, we might occafion a more permanent

Madmfs, It is but too often the confequence

of
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of intoxication,
from the too liberal, or too fre-

quently repeated ufe of other inebriating fub-

ftances. Ill managed, and long continued

courfes ofmercurial medicines have produced this

diforder. It has alfo been known to originate

from the ufe of pomatum, in which fome mer-

curial preparation was an ingredient; this is the

practice of fome hair-dreffers, with the idea of

deftroying animalcula, but it is highly injurious

and abominable ; and fo likewife is that of

mixing quick lime with their powder. It has

fiometimes been imputed to fupprejftd evacua-

tions and repelled eruptions ; the firft, and per-

haps the fecond of thefe caufes may be fufpeded

to ad by caufing a determination of blood to

the brain. I knew a lady who was very much

troubled with an eryfipelas in the face, to re.-

medy which, die imprudently had recourfe to

the external application of vitriolated
t
argill

(or alum) whey, and in confequence became

mad. In whatever way we may interpret

the effed, a turgejcence of the (emined vejjels—
an high degree of luft andfalacity , have induced

Mania . How thefe cauies operate or are fitted

E 2 to
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to produce either an excefs of excitement or coU

lapje, or inequalities in thefe hates, I fhall not

attempt to explain ; it is fufficient, that the

fadts are really true.

When we behold the moh fhining charac-

ters—opr relations—r-our deareh friends and

companions, whofe reafon lies either “ buried

in the body’s grave,
,?

or who linger out an

haplefs evidence in a rueful hate of idiotifm

or fatuity, we cannot but be affedted with the

moh lively fenfation's of pity and regret. Under

the influence of paflions and refledtions, which

occurrences of this nature are apt to excite, we

are fometimes undutifully inclined to withdraw

from Providence that veneration and refpedt

which it claims from all
3

as if it were poflible

for Heaven to be deficient in integrity of defign

—wifdom of appointment, or uniformity of con-

dudt. But why fhould we charge God foolifhly,

with what is generally occafioned by an unrea-

fonable indulgence of our fenfual appetites, or

a too fervile compliance with the prevailing

manners.

But
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Bat to be more particular:—To thefe remote

caufes which have been enumerated, others

may be affigned as auxiliaries in fpreading the

unhappy difeafe And fird, the Luxury of the

times. Our ancedors deviated from the regular

and temperate manner of life—our grandfathers

were therefore weaker than our ancedors, were

more delicately and effeminately brought up,

and their offspring were dill weaker than them-

felves- and we of the fourth generation, have

fcarcely any ideas except what we learn from
bidory, of former health and vigour. Thefe
remarks bear confiderable analogy to that moral
and fatyrical climax in Horace

:

<e /Etas parentum, pejor, avis tulit

Nos nequiores, mox daturos

Progeniem vitioiiorem.”

-out befides this degeneracy, which we thus
derive from our progenitors, we may add, that
by the frequent and immoderate ufe of tea-
long fading inflammatory food—turning day
info night, and night into day, the order of

nature
l
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nature is mod fhamefully inverted our time,

which W4s given us for far more valuable pur-

pofes, is vilely proftituted—every aCtive inftru-

ment of health is mutilated and maimed—our

bodies become enervated—our intellectual fa-

culties impaired, and the date of life abridged;

at length we fink into the arms of everlafting

reft, with a fajhionable death, the natural con-

fequence of a fajhionable life. With what

additional force muft the practice and purfuit

of the foregoing evils operate on female con-

ftitutions, whofe frame and contexture are fo
/

delicate and tender ; and it is ferioufly to be

remarked, that in this age, it is eafter to meet

with a mad, than an healthy woman offajhion.

A defcant on the prefent mode of living, as it

refpeCts diet—the non-naturals—the baneful

effeCts of the public education of females, &c.

yvould be in this place a digreftion, but may

probably be confidered at fome future period.

For the prefent, I fhall only obferve, that the

grievances above ftated are inconteftible, and

experience furnifhes us with numerous and

enormous inftances, of the pernicious confe-

quences
/
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qucnces of luxurious indulgence to the morals

and conftitutions of mankind.

Secondly, Fanaticifm is a very common caufe

of Madnefs. Mod; of the Maniacal cafes that

ever came under my obfervation, proceeded

from religious enthujiafm ;
and I have heard it

remarked by an eminent phyfician, that almoft

all the infane patients, which occurred to him

at one of the larged: hofpitals in the metropolis,

had been deprived of their reafon, by fuch

flrange infatuation. The dottrines of the

Metbodifis have a greater tendency than thofe

of any other fedt, to produce the mod; deplo-

rable effedts on the human underftanding.

The brain is perplexed in the mazes of myf-

tery, and the imagination overpowered by the

tremendous defcription of future torments. •

I fhall fubjoin a cafe or two, in which Infinity

was manifeftly the caufe of religious delufion .

CASE I.

I was fent for to a refpedtable farmer,

in the country - I found him very low and

melan-
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melancholy—inconfiftent in his converfation,

and feemed to labour under great dirt refs

concerning his future date. His friends had been

obliged fome time before to place him in an

houfe for the reception of lunatics. I could

do him very little fervice, as I was unable to

remove the caufe. This man’s misfortunes

originated in a very curious fad : he was pub-

licly reproved by a clergyman for fleeping

during divine fervice, which gave him fo much
offence, that he feceded from the Church, and

attached himfelf to the Methodifts ; thefe de-
*

ludedpeople foon reduced him to the unhappy

date in which I found him. I could not learn

on drid enquiry, that previoufly to this cir-

cumdance, he had exhibited any fyinptoms of

mental derangement j
but was erteemed a

lively, chearful, and pleafant companion.

CASE II.

I was defired to vifit a woman who redded

at no great dirtance from the man whofe cafe

has jud been defcribed. I found her fitting

up
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lip m the bed—die was wrapped about the

head, neck and dioulders with cloaks and flan-

nels—die received me with a finding counte-

nance, and when I enquired into her com-

plaints, die laughed, and enumer. ted a great

Variety of fymptoms ;
but I could not really

difcover that die had any bodily indifpofi;ion
i

except what was occadoned by laying in bed.

In a chair at the bed-dde, were, WeJUey's

'Journal^ Watts's Hymns
,

the Pilgrim s Pro-

grefS) and the Fiery Furnace of Affliction. I

prefcribed according to the ufual form, but

could do her no good; and I was afterwards

informed, that die became fo mad as to require

confinement. I was told by her hufband,

that there was not the lead pre-difpodtion to

Infanity before this attack, and it appeared

that a Metbodifl preacher
,
who had much in-

feffed the parifh, was frequently in her com-

pany, and they were perpetually converfing on

teligious topics.

,
I attended a young woman with a pe-

ripneumony, occadoned by fome tea, or bread

F and

m
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and butter pafling down the trachea in a fit

of laughter ; as the fymptoms were acute

and fufpicious, I paid more than ordinary at-

tention, vifiting her twice, and often three times

a day. I hardly ever went into the room, but

I faw a man with a book in his hand, who I

afterwards learnt was a Methodift. One day

when I called, the girl was exclaiming, “ Oh
fweet Chrift ! Dear Chrift ! I do love (Thrift 1”

I afked her what flue meant, and fhe told me
<c She had feen, and had been talking with, her

dear Chrift.” The patient fortunately loft her

complaint, and being enabled to return to her

former occupation, her mind was gradually

weaned from thofe delufions ,
which might pro-

bably have terminated in confirmed Mania. The

advantage which thisfanatic took, of the girl’s

ignorance and indifpoiition, may very aptly be

compared to the conduct of thofe inhuman

wretches, who avail themfelves of the confu-

fton at a fire, to plunder the fufferers. The

prevalence of Methodijm , with its deplorable

effects, in the neighbourhood where this girl

refded.

i
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redded, might be afcribed to an opulent

Tanner, who maintained a preacher in the

capacity of a domeftic chaplain, a failor in

the laft war. He was one day haranging on

the fubjedt of Hell flames, and took occafion

to obferve, that he could not give a defcription

by any means adequate to the horrors of that

place, although he had been there eleven

months ;
a wag, whom curiofity had led to

hear him, called out, “ I wifh you had ftaid

* there another month, and then you would

have gained a fettlement.” Such dreadful in-

fatuation is the more melancholy, as it tends

to augment the number of fuicides in a nation,

which is fuppofed to be more generally ad-

dicted to this crime, than any other people in

Europe: indeed, the French have adopted our

word filicide into their language, as an An-

glicifm. Such confequences, however, from

this particular caufe, mult convince all perfons

of a found underftanding, of the errors of thofe

tenets, which caufe, or very greatly conduce to

it fince genuine Chriflianity mult very pow-

F 2 erfully
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erfully deter men from this unnatural violence,

Whatever a late bifhup’s charity has difpofed

him to fuggeft, in extenuation of fuch voluntary

fatalities from defpair, and in his not wholly

defpairing notions of their eternal {fate; it is

inconte (fable, that this temerity is an horrid vio-

lation of the ftrongeft inflindt, which the Author

of univerlal Nature has implanted into ours.

Indeed, where this effect arifes from indilputa-

ble Infinity, through whatever caufe, or previ-

ous difeafe, the guilt will vanilh, as the mife-

rable patients in that fituation muft be merely

paffive. It is believed, that fome enthujiajiic

preachers have exulted in thefe difmai events,

as proofs of their powers of convincing and

converting : but it is really amazing, as I can-

not fuppofe them to be adtuated by any malign

nant intention, that a few cataftrophes of their

hearers or penitents being fent to Bedlam or

to the grave, have not effectually convinced

them, that thefe cannot be the fruits of true

religion ; and thence, of the confequent abfur-

dity and evil of their conduct. To fuch indeed

vvc
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we may certainly well apply the obfervation of

a late good and ingenious poet

:

« And when their fins they fet fincerely down,

The’ll find that their religion has been one.”

¥

Thirdly, a Lunatic Anceftry . When Mad^

nefs exifts in the blood of families, and thews

itfelf regularly in the feveral branches of the

pedigree, ill concerted alliances will always

keep up the general tendency to the difeafe,.

What then fhall be faid of thofe, who either

from ambitious or lucrative motives, hide the

feelings of honour and humanity, and fordidly

fubmit to form connections which entail mife„

ries on their pofterity, more grievous than death

itfelf? Such matrimonial contracts, therefore,

ihould be avoided, and, if poffible, prevented

by every one who is a well- wither to fociety:

indeed, I feel no reluCtance whatever, in pro-

nouncing thofe who engage in, and thofe who
encourage and promote fuch alliances, to be, in

the ftriCteft fenfe, enemies to their country. If

the fymptoms do not immediately appear, but

lie
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lie dormant for a time, we are juftified, I think,

in deeming thofe perfons at lead; amentes
, if

not absolutely ?naniaci.

From the dodtrine which has been laid down,

and the confequent remarks, it will be necef-

fary to propofe fome method of cure, as far

as it is practicable : and in order to introduce

this important objeCt, it will be proper, Firft, to

point out fome, or mod: of the diagnojlic Symp-

toms, which accompany this difeale
j and firft,

thofe which attend melancholia, or as it may be

denominated, Mania tranquilla
, or innocua

:

fuch

as, thoughtful nefs—profound taciturnity— a fond-

nefs for folitude—obftinacy—refufmg all kinds

of fuftenance, but fometimes preternaturally

voracious—coftivenefs—no urine, or little and

pale—pulfe flow, and frequently imperceptible

.—watchfulnefs—a fufco-pallid complexion

—

flatulency in the prascordia—-fometimes eruc-

tations of an acrid-porraceous and bilious hu-

mour—they will lament, weep and figh heavily,

without

i
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without any apparent caufe—they are Tome-

times, though very rarely, feen

« In moody madnefs, laughing wild

Amid fevereft wee.”

fflis is moft horrible indeed
; and thofe who

have once experienced fuch a fpedtacle, I am

confident, will never wlfh it a fecond time.

Poets have drawn many fine and ftriking

images of Melancholy, particularly Beaumont and

Fletcher,
who reprefent her amid ft: bats and

owls, in the depth of folitude and gloom.

“ Hence all you vain delights.

As fliort as are the nights.

Wherein you fpend your folly;

There’s nought in this life fweet.

If men were wife to fee’t.

But only Melancholy

:

Oh, fweeteft Melancholy !

Welcome folded arms, and fixed eyes,

A figh, that piercing, mortifies,

A look that’s fattened to the ground,

A tongue tied up without a found.

Fountain
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Fountain heads and pathlefs groves*

Places which pale paffion loves
j

Moon-light walks, when all the fowls

Are warmly hous’d, fave bats and owls *

A midnight bell, a parting groan,

Thefe are the founds we feed upon

!

v

The fublime Milton
,

at the opening of his

Jl Penferofo,
has thefe beautiful lines

:

<{ Hence, vain deluding joys.

The brood of folly, without father bred.

How little you befted.

Or fill the fixed mind with all your toys !

But hail, thou Goddefs, fage and holy !

Whofe faintly vifage is too bright.

To hit the fenfe of human fight;

Come, penfive Nun, devout and pure.

Sober, ftedfaft, and demure.

All in a robe of darkeft grain.

Flowing with majeftic train,

And fable ftole of Cyprufs lawn,

Over thy decent {houlders drawn.

Come, but keep thy wonted ftate,

With even ftep and mufing gait.

And looks commercing with the (kies,

Thy rapt foul fitting in thine eyes ;

There
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There held in holy paftion dill.

Forget thyfelf to marble, till

With a fad b aden downward cafl-.

Thou fix them on the earth as fall.”

But nothing can be more poetically defcrip-

tive of Low-jpiritedncfs or Melancholy
,
than the

fubjoined inimitable lines from Copper's Poems*

vol. i.—Retirement*

tc Look where he comes—-in this embower’d alcove

Stand clofe conceal’d, and fee a ilatue move :

Lips bufy and eyes fixt, foot falling flow.

Arms hanging idly down, hands clafp’d beloWj

Interpret to the marking eye, diflrrefs.

Such as its fvmptoms can alone exprefs*

That tongue is lilent now, that filent tongue

Could aigue once, could jell or join the tong}

Could give advice, could cehfure or commendj

Or charm the forrows of a drooping friend.

Renounc'd aiike its office and its (port.

Its >rifker and its graver (trains fall (hort i

Both I ail beneath a fever’s fecret (way.

And like a fummer-brook are pail away.

This is a fight for pity to perufe*

Till file refemble faintly yvhat (he views

;

Till fympathy contrail a kindred pain

Pierc’d with the woes that fhe laments in vaitL

G This
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This, of all the maladies that man infeft,

Claims mod compaffion and receives the lead.

’Tis not, as heads that never ach fuppofe.

Forgery of fancy and a dream of woes :

Man is an harp, whofe chords elude the fight,

Each yielding harmony difpos’d aright.

The fcrews revers’d (a talk which if He pleafe,

God in a moment executes with eafe)

Ten thoufand, thoufand firings at once go loofe,

Loft, till He tune them, all their power and ufe.

No wounds like thofe a wounded fpirit feels.

No cure for fuch, till God, who makes them, heals.’*

After thefe fymptoms have prevailed for a

greater or a lefs time, thofe which diftinguifh

the Mania furibunda begin, fometimes fud-

denly, and in a moment, to make their appear-

ance. They then become reftlefs—more lo-

quacious—haughty and fupercilious in their

demeanour are fufpicious—fickle—captious

and inquifitive about trifles—have a furious af-

pedt—rednefs of the eyes—a quick fenfe of

hearing—are irritable, particularly at meals

—

they entertain an inveterate averfion to particu-

lar
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lar perfons. As the complaint proceeds to a

more confirmed ftate, there is an almoft con-

fiant and tremulous motion of the eye-lids,

which is extremely charadteriftic of the difor-

der. They will hallow—fwear-^-pray—fing

—

cry—laugh, and talk lafciviouily, almoft in the

fame inftant. They have an high degree ot

falacity—a prodigious degree of ftrength—

a

total difregard to cleanlinefs—are malicious and

mifchievous, attempting their own lives, or of

thofe about them. The face exhibits a thining

or greafy appearance. They are extremely

hypocritical, and oftentimes endeavour to per-

fuade the by-ftanders that they are dead
; ancl

fometimes affedt to have loft the ufe of their

limbs. Thefe laft appearances frequently ac-

company Hypochondriafis or Melancholia .

Several very curious accounts of mental per-

verfion are recorded by Zac . Lufit . Prax. ad-

mir. lib. i. obf. 44 and 45. Nic. Tidp. Obf.

Med. lib. 1. c. 18. Roderic. Fonfeca de Sa?iii.
/

tuendi c. 24,, Bartholine Hift. Anal. cent. i a

hift. 79. Lemn. de Complex . 1 . 2. c. 6. Fral-

> G 2 lian%
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lidn. 1 . i. c. i6. Zuing T'heat

.

vol. i. lih. i.

p. 8 Liv'it. lib. 2. c. 18. Ocellus Rhodig,

Antiq. lib. r . c. 2. Qiralcl. Hift. Poet dialog,
"

3. Reynolds of the Pafiions, chap. 21. p. 213.

I cannot forbear inferring two of the moft re-

markable, as they ftrongly illuftrate the pre-

ceding remark.

The fird:, from Heywood, in his Hi/lory of

Angels , lib. 8. p. 551. taken notice of by Mr .

Wanlye in his Wonders of the Little World
,
lib.

2 . c. t. A young man, troubled with an hypo-

chondriacal diforder, had a ftrong imagination

that he was dead, and not only abdained from

food, but importuned his parents, that he might

be carried to his grave and buried, before his

body was putrified. By the advice of his phy-

ficians, he was accordingly laid upon a bier,

and carried upon men’s fhoulders towards the

church ;
but upon the way, they were met by

two or three merry fellows, hired for that pur-

pofe, who enquired aloud whofe corpfe they

were going to inter; and being informed by

the bearers. Well, fays one of them, the world

is
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is happily rid of him, for he was a man of a

wicked life, and his friends have caufe to rejoice

that he did not make his exit at the gallows.

The young man hearing this, railed himfelf

upon the bier, and told them he had never de-

ferved the chara5ier they gave him, and that if

he was alive
,
as he was not

,
he would teach them

to ypeak better of the dead: but the fellows con-

tinuing to treat him with opprobrious lan-

guage, being not able to bear it any longer,

he leaped from the bier, fell upon them with

great fury, and beat them till he was quite

weary. This violent agitation gave fuch a

different turn to the humours of his body, that

he awaked, as one out of fleep or a trance, and

being carried home, and taken proper care of,

in a few days he recovered his former health

and underftanding.

The fecopd, from Lemnius de Complex . lib.

2 . c 6. A perfon of rank verily believed he

had departed this life; and when his friends,

intreated him to eat, or threatened to make
him, he abfolutely refufed it, telling them that

food
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food could be of no fervice to a dead perfon.

Having continued in this condition feven days,

and his friends fearing that his obftinacy would
really prove the occafion of his death, bethought

themfelves of the following ftratagem : They
fent into his bed-chamber, which they had

purpofely made as dark as poffible, fome fel-

lows wrapped in fhrouds, who carried with

them vidtuals and drink, fat down at the table,

?nd began to eat heartily. The difordered

man, feeing this, afked who they were, and

what they were about. They replied, they

were dead perfons. What then, fays the pati-

ent, do the dead eat ? Tes
,
yes

, fay they, and if

you willfit down with us, you may eat likewife.

Upon this, he jumps out of bed, and falls to

with the reft
;
and having made a hearty meal,

and drank a composing draught which they

provided for him, he went to bed again, fell

into a fine fleep, and in a fhort time recovered

his health and ftenfes.

Thofe who labour under a fevere degree of

this diforder, imagine themfelves to be cattle

of
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of particular kinds, and endeavour to imitate

their voices; others fancy they are made of

a teftaceous fubftance. Some think themfelves

kings—prophets ;
others, a grain of wheat—

o-lafs or wax. I think Mr. Pope has fome-

where defcribed the extravagant reveries of a

difordered imagination in the following line

:

Men prove with child as powerful fancy works .

57

There are other phenomena which accom-

pany this difeafe. Mad people are frequently

very quick in repartee, and exceedingly acute

in their remarks : fome of them have an ex-

traordinary poetic turn, and will recite lines and

paflages from various authors, and in different

languages, which they could not fo eafily call

to memory while the intellects were perfeCt.

On this occafion, we might apply to them

what Sbakejpeare fays in Hamlet.

<c How pregnant his replies are,

A happinefs that madnefs oft hits on,

To which fanity and reafon could not be

So profperoufly delivered of.”

It

I
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It is further worthy of remark, that perfons,

who in their found ftate of mind, laboured

under an invincible impediment of fpeech, -

have, when affii&ed with this malady, ex-

preffed themfelves without the leal! hefitation.

Mad people generally live to a great age, and

there is often a difpofition to corpulency. Thin

perfons, of a dry tenfe fibre, and of a dark

melancholic temperament—an hairy and robuft

confiitution—of middle age, or rather under

—a quick, penetrating, and difcerning genius*

et e contra
,
are moft fubjed to -madnefs.

It is impoffible to form a certain prognojis of

Mania, while the original caufe is enveloped

in fo much obfcurity. Indeed, the prognoflic

art is at beft, but conjcdural
;

yet in thofe

cafes of madnefs which are the effeds of the

pathemata animi or mctafkafes ,
the prognoflic

fymptoms are more eafily diftinguifhed, than

when occafioned bylakes hereditaria
,
or mor-

bid or topical affedions of the brain j
but as

we are never clear when thole affedions do

take
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take place, the frogmfis mu ft always be uri-

certain.

The chief reliance in the cure of irifanity

muft be rather on management than medicine.

•
..

* - • «

The government of maniacs is an art, not to

be acquired without long experience, and fre-

quent and attentive obfervation. Although it

has been of late
.

years much advanced, it is

ftill capable of improvement. As maniacs are

extremely fubdolous, the phyfician’s firft viht

fhould be by iurprize. He. muft employ every

moment of his time by mildnefs or menaces,

as circumftances diredt, to gain an afcendancy

over them, and to obtain their favour and pre-

poffeffion. If this opportunity be loft, it will

be difficult, if not impoffible,- to effedt it after-

wards ; and more efpecially, if he fhould be-

tray any figns of timidity. He ihuuld be well

acquainted with the pathology of the difeafe—

•

fhould poftefs great acumen—a difcerning and

penetrating eye—much humanity and courtefy

—an even difpoiition, and command of tem-

H per.
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per. He may be obliged at one moment, ac-

cording to the exigency of the cafe, to be pla-

cid and accommodating in his manners, and

the next, angry and abfolute.

a

I fhall fubjoin three or four cafes, in which

management feemed to be attended with the

mod: delirable effedts.

CASE I.

When I was a pupil at St. Bartholomew’s

Hofpital, as my attention was much employed

on the fubjedt of Infanity, I was requefted by

one of the lifters of the houfe, to vifit a poor

man, an acquaintance of her*s, who was difor-

dered in his mind. I went immediately to the

houfe, and found the neighbourhood in an up-

roar. The maniac was locked in a room, rav-

ing and exceedingly turbulent. I took two

men with me, and learning that he had no

offenlive weapons, I planted them at the door*

with directions to be filent, and to keep out

of light, unlefs I Ihould want their affiftance.

I then fuddenly unlocked the door—rufhed

into
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into the room and caught his eye in an inftant.

tfhe bufmefs was then done —he became peace-

able in a moment—trembled with fear, and

was as governable as it was poilible for a fu-

rious madman to be.

i i

CASE II,

A young lady, who redded at a village near

the metropolis, had been for fome weeks on a

vifit to a friend, at a diftance from home. In a

few days after her return, her natural fpirits and

vivacity gradually forfook her
j
(lie became pen-

five—morofe—fond of being in her own room

and alone— (lie would take no nourishment,

unlefs to avoid importunities. After I had in-

formed myfelf particularly refpedting the fa-

mily—occafional visitors in her late excurfion,

&c. I was introduced to her room, and found

her in a thoughtful podure, her elbow on the

table, and reding her cheek upon her hand.

She did not, for fome time, feem to know that

any body was in the room ; at length (lie looked

up, and the moment I caught her eye, for, till

then I had been dlent, I told her I was per-

fect! y
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fedtly acquainted with the caufe of her com:

plaint, and converted with her on thofe topics^

I thought moil fuitable to her cafe, and at laffc

perfuaded her to conie down to dinner with the

reft of the family, and to drink two or three

glaffes of wine, and to join in the converfition

of the table. I recommended an immediate

change of refidence—gave directions refpedting

diet exercife amulements—reading—pon-

verfation—and had foon the pleating fatis-

fadtion to be informed of the .lady’s perfedt

recovery.

It may be proper to remark that a thorough

knowledge of the/tf/Wqgywasabfolutely necef-

fary in this cafe. The patient had taken eme-

tics with the fetid and deobftruent gums, and

antifpofmodics, under a fuppotition that the la-

boured uuder a cachexcy. When, therefore, phy-

licians who have not made infanity their itudy,

meet with low, nervous, or hypochondriacal

cafes, they thould immediately propole a cqn-

fultation with one who has. By fuch feafcn-

able interpofition, the principles of the difeafe

may
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and evils of the mod dreadful nature prevented.

This branch of my fubjedt furnifhes me

with an opportunity which I cannot refill:, of

offering a lew remarks on a matter, which is

well entitled to confideration. It but too often

occurs, in this faithlefs and degenerate age, that

we obferve men flea! on the confidence and

efteem of fufceptible females, by the beguiling

arts of flattery
;
and by converfation, arrayed

in the fliape of reciprocal affection. Having,

at length, by thefe wiles, effected a conquefl

over their inclinations, they are perfidioufly and

ungenej-oufly forfaken ; and the fenfibiiity of

females to focial endearment is fo lively, that

there is no pang equal to the forrow of de-

fertion
; and the deprefling paffions having

once taken poflcffion of their delicate frame,

the intellectual faculties are eafily overfet, and

thus the unfortunate vidtim, by fuch difho-

nourable and barbarous treatment, is torn from

the fond embraces of her difconfolate parents

2nd relations—alienated from the fociety of

a wide
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a wide and infulted circle of friends and con-

nedtions—and her mifery increafes, till die be-

comes the inhabitant of a mad-houle, where

fhe paffes the days of beauty, innocence, and

youth, amidft defpair and wretchednefs, till

welcome

<c Death ends her woes.

And the kind grave fhuts up the mournful fcene.”
%

If the laws of the land have no provilion

again-ft the increafe of this foreft of all human

violations—if there is no fcourge for fuch

accumulated inhumanity and injury, where

then is the natural fuccedaneum ? Where! but

in the arm of vengeance, and the bofom of

bravery? And yet are we not forbidden to

abftain from blood, on any provocation?

We are, and we fhould be : a moment’s re-

flection convinces us that the inhibition is

founded in the law of eternal redtitude. It is

man’s to err, and to mend
;
be it God’s to pu-

*

nifh, and to-pardon. It is aftonilhing to me,

how fo much villainy can exift in human na-

ture. It is a crime, if poflible, more atrocious

than
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than murder 5
becaufe death is preferable to

madnefs. If the modefty of their fex—their

fragil and nice contexture, cannot entitle them

to our help and defence j
furely their frlendid

and inimitable virtues—the brilliancy of their

genius—their little foftnefies and engaging man-

ners their counfel and confolation in the hours

of affliction and doubt, mutt challenge our ve-

neration, excite our regard, and call forth our

honour to fofter and protect them. What

man can then

/

“ Behold her lying in her cell.

Her unregarded locks

Matted like furies trelles ; her poor limbs

Chained to the ground
;
and ’ftead of thofe delights.

Which happy lovers tafte, her keeper’s ftripes,

A bed of draw, and a coarfe wooden difh

Of wretched fuftenance.”

The man, therefore, who thus wantonly

(ports wuth their feelings, and contributes to

produce the abovementioned difatters, mutt

have an heart of adamant—mutt be arrived at

the highett pitch of depravity, and ought to

be worried from fociety. And I have no-where

met
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met with an idea fo precifely equal to the hor-

ror with which filch a truly wicked character

fhould be confidered, as the fentiment of this

couplet.

<c Which if in HELL no other pains there were.

Makes one fear HELL, becaufe HE muft be there.’*

Before I difmifs this point, it may not be

improper to adduce an ancient and hiftorical

fadt or two. Antiochus
,
the fon of Seleucusj

would have funk under the weight of his dis-

order, had not the penetration of the attentive

Erqftftratus ,
his phyfician, difeovered that he

was pining away through love of the fair Stra-

tonice. — Plutarch. in Demetrio. And the fa-

ther of Phyfie could not have faved Pcrdiccas,

King of the Macedonians , had he not found

that his diforder, which by every one elfe, was

deemed a confumption, proceeded from an ex-

cefs of paffion for the lovely Phylas , one of his

father’s concubines: “ Ex cujus confpedtu il-

ium prorfus immutari animadvertit et regem

fanitati reffituit.”

—

Soranus in vita Hippocrat .

CASE
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CASE III.

I was de fired to viiit a young man. Before

I was introduced to the patient* I made fome

enquiry about him; and was told, that he had

been for feveral days and nights on the bed

with his cloaths on, nor would he be prevailed

upon to take them off—that he was peevsfh

—

obftinate—refilled all fufienance—was filent,

and his face very red From this rcprdenta-

tion, I was fearful that his complaint was

making a rapid progrefs towards Mania juri-

bunda. After fome deliberation, I defired to

fee the patient alone—that no one was to co ne

into the room till I (lamped with my foot, and

then two women were immediately to come

up,. and to place themfelves one on each fide

the bed, and to begin to undrefs him without

faying a word. I entered the chamber and

planted myfelf in a direction that I might catch

his eye.- This was not eafy to be done; f,

therefore, as I faw occalion, changed my po-

fition, at which he leemed greatly embarrafied,

though not a word palled on either fide : be-

ll ing
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ing at length obliged to look up, Ifet him in

an inftant. Finding that we perfectly under-

flood each other, I made the fignal, the women
appeared, and executed their orders without

the leafl obflrudion. Thus was accomplifhed

in a few minutes what could not be effe&ed

for feveral days and nights. Before I left him,

he quietly drank a bafon of tea, and eat fome

toafl and butter; he was then bled, and took

fome cooling phytic, which unlocked the fe^

cretory organs, and I had the pleafure, a few

days afterwards; to congratulate him on his

compleat refloration.

This was a flrong cafe, and I am convinced,

that if violent means had been ufed, the difeafe

would have appeared in all its fury.

CASE IV.

A lady became infane, in confequence of

having had an unfortunate parturition. In a

few days, from her derangement, I was defired

to vifit her, and was much pleafed to be in-

formed, that the was not apprized of my com-

ing.
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in cr. Before I was introduced, I underflood

fhe had, from her firft feizure, been fo exceed-

ingly turbulent, as to require coertion. After

fome further enquiries, I begged to fee her

alone : I went fuddenly into the room, and had

her eye in a moment. She perfifted in the

fame romantic way of talking, as before I faw

her; but we did not lofe fight of each other

the whole time, neither had I as yet uttered a

fyliable : a fignal which was previoufly agreed

on, being given, the attendants entered, obferv-

ing a profound filence, according to my orders,

and began to releafe her, which they foon ef-

fected without the leafb refiftance, and imme^

diately withdrew. Being convinced that fhe

was afraid of me, I offered her my hand, which

file accepted, and after an hearty fliake, as a

token of amity and peace, I drew a chair, and

in fome meafure relaxing the feverity of my
afped and demeanour, I endeavoured to draw

her into a more rational converfation ; but I

could not accomplifh this by any artifice what-

ever. However, I could plainly perceive that

I poflefied, in a confiderable degree, her good

H 2 opinion

;
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opinion
j
a circumftance I always value as a

very great point, and therefore determined to

feize every pofible advantage by it. ] accord-

ingly prefcribed fome aperient pbyfic, which

her habit ot body rendered her much in need

of, and gave it her myfelf, and flic took it very

peaceably. I left her in this hate for the pre-

fent, nor could 1 for feveral days gain any ad-

vancement in the cure, till the procels of lac-

tation (the fuppreffion of which caufed herin-

difpofition) commenced, and then fhe recovered

as rapidly as that procefs was completed.

I have to obferve in this cafe, that by manage-

ment ,
Mania furibunda was evidently and hap-

pily reduced to Mania tranquilla. Before I

faw her, fhe had not only beat, and otherwife

ill-treated the fervants, but rejected, with fury

and difdain, both medicine and food • by which

refractory conduCt, her friends were obliged to

impofe on her the abovemen tioned refrain t

:

but after my firft introduction, lire took what-

ever was offered her, without betraying the

leaft opposition. And I am thoroughly con-

vinced,
T

/
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vinced, that management principally contributed

in reftoring a very valuable woman to the en-

joyment of her family and friends.

I have recited thefe cafes out of fome few

others, lefs interefting, barely to demonftrate

what advantages may be accomplifhed by the

art of management

.

The conduct of ma-

niacs to fuperficial obfervers, appears extremely

daring and courageous
;
but in reality, they are

exceedingly timorous, and are found to be ealily

terrified And although in the whole courfe

ot my practice, I declare, I never failed in re-

ducing them to order, where I made the expe-

riment; yet I mud at the dime time remark,

that there are fome cafes, wherein they are

totally indomable, and where it would be la-

bour in vain, and extremely dangerous even to

attempt it. Practitioners, therefore, before they

have recourfe to fo hazardous an undertaking

fhoula beflow every method in their power to

inform themfelves of every particular relative

to the diforder, and the cafe in hand : as for

pittance, whether there have been any previous

attempts
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attempts to fubdue them—what may be the

probable remote caufe of the complaint, &c.

And I (hall conclude this part of the fubjedt,

by noting, that when the art of management

fails, it will prove equally unpleafant and un-

prom ifing.

When a phyfician has gained this important

point, (I mean the art of management) he will

be greatly aflifted in the employment of other

remedies. As Mania furibunda manifeftly de-

pends on an undue and encreafed excitement
,

it

fhould be the firft objedt to dimini.fh that excite-

ment, to relax the fyftem, and to derive the

blood from the brain; therefore abjlinence to

a very confiderable degree will be proper. Ma-

niacs can abflain from food with wonderful

perfeverance. The Stahlians would, and perhaps

properly, confider this as a natural indication:

patients in this complaint have lived a confider-

able time without any folid food, only em-

ploying diluents, fometimes water alone, with-

put any diminution of their flrength.

Bleeding
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Bleeding wonderfully mitigates morbid

heat—proves highly antifpafmodic—leffens the

tone of the jibrce motrices, and tends to prevent

any topical determination. Whenever there

is an evident congeftion about the membranes

of the cranium and brain, copious and repeated

bleedings in the jugular vein will be the mod:

advifeable.

Arteriotomy in the temples, for this affedion

of the head, has the authority of phyficians,

both ancient and modern
; but the turbulence

of the patient, in that violent y excited date,

renders that operation, in general, extremely

difficult; and, at all times, hazardous.

Phyficians fhould be particularly careful in

making a diftindion between the two different

temperaments—the [anguine and the melan-

cholic— as each may require different treatment.

Whenever melancholia or mania tranquilla

prevails, and the patient is fullenly intent upon
one objed, bleeding is, in general, of no fer-

vice
;
though, in fome particular cafes, it may

fucceed.
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lucceed. In thefanguine temperament, on the

other hand, and whenever there is a tur-

gefcence of the arterial fyflem, venefeflion
,
in

the flighted; flagcs of mania, is proper, efpC-

cially if it be complicated with epilepfia and

hyfteria
,
which frequently depend on a pletho-

ric date of the fyflem. In cafes of violently

encreafed excitement
,
practitioners have carried

this excefs even ad deliquium, with a view to

intercept or fufpend the operations of the mind.

This practice would be judicious if patients

did not bear the lofs of blood fo long as they

do without fainting, and provided there was

no danger of amentia,
which is a more dread-

ful fpecies of the diforder; and, when pro-

duced by fuch means, is feldom, or ever to be

relieved.

Cupping—with or without fcarification, ac-

cording to circumflances, may be advifeable in

this complaint.

The pulfe is little to be depended on, as it

will be confirierably influenced, if the patient

be fenflble, by emotions, proceeding either

from
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from hope or fear. The phyfician Should

therefore wait fome time with the patient, till

the mind be compofed, and the pulfe has re-

covered its former flate, before he attempts to

form any judgment from it. It may be ob-

ferved too; that after meals, the pulfations en-

creafe to about ten or twelve in a minute. The

pulfe is very fallacious in ob'efe habits, from the

large quantity of cellular membrane furround-

ing the arteries. If we judge of the pulfe

alike in all constitutions, we may be guilty of

errors from many circumftances : from the na-

ture of the particular artery, and its different

Situation. If it be deep, though the pulfe be

full and ftrong, it will appear to be weak. If

there be many branches running along the

radius, betide that which is generally felt,

touching one of thefe,
which is of a different

fize, inftead of thofe which are more diftindfy

will lead into an error. -Again, as fome

branches run over the radius; they may give an

hard or Wronger pulfe than really exifts. In

inflammations it fometimes occurs that the

K artery
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artery in one arm is more affe&ed than that in

the other; and therefore both arms fhould

always be felt.

Cathartics.—Cathartics may be confidered

as evacuants, or as operating by revulfion : in

either view, they mud be regarded as ufeful

remedies in this complaint. As a general eva-

cuant, purging is mod proper in the /anguine

temperament, and if there is an encreafed de-

termination to the head, it may be doubly ufe-

ful in adting by revuldon. In the melancholic

temperament, there is an accumulation of blood

in the venous fydem, efpecially in the <vena

portarum ,
and therefore purgatives are particu-

larly indicated
;
hence it appears, that itf both

cafes, thefe medicines mud be of infinite fer-

vice : but phyficians have differed widely in

the manner of exhibiting them. The ancients

were partial to acrid purgatives,
efpecially the

black hellebore
,
and they have fome imitators

among the moderns. This is the foundation of

the praifes bedowed by the ancients on the

hellebore of Anticyra’, an ifland in the Archi-

pelago
f
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pelago, near Oeta in Thejaly, famous for the

quantity of black hellebore which it produced.

Naviga ad Anticyram was an indirect infinua-

tion, that perfons to whom the words were ad-

dreffed, were mad; and Horace fays, lib, 2,

fat. 1. 77*

*

r

[

•

“ Audire, atque togam jubeo componere, quifquis

Ambitionc mala, aut argenti pallet amore

;

Quifquis luxuria, triftive fuperftitione,

Aut alio mentis morbo calet : hue proprius me,

Dum doceo infanire omnes, vos ordine adite.

Danda eft Ellebori multo pars maxima avaris :

Nefcio an Anticyram ratio illis d.eftinet omn^ji.”

And again, 1 . 167.

<c Verum ambitiofus et audax.

Naviget Anticyram

* 1-j * i .• VA .i
’. .4 .

vr-— cc Tribus Anticyris caput infanabile.”~Pcrf.

-
. . •> * f ^ />,

\
{ * ‘

r\ '

Galen de atra bile
, Pliny and Diofcorides

mention a famous cure performed with black

hellebore by the fhepherd Melampus
, upon the

daughters of Prcetus
,
who were fo very mad

as to fancy themfelves cows. This is the firll

K 2 inftance
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inftance in hiftory, of the exhibition of a ca-

thartic. This . medicine feems to promife the

greateft advantages where Simulating and deob-

flruent purgatives are chiefly indicated, as in

the melancholic temperament^ et Mania a men -

Jlruis retentis- The fubjoined formula, fome-

thing fimilar to that made ufe of by :Sr Clifton

Wintringham
,
and as he fays with fuccefs, may.

ferve as the bafis of a purgative draught, to be

taken and repeated as circumftances may diredt.
i •' • '

. . „ . .

<.

lf/I V \
’ i4< * " ‘ 11 ' ;l ’

:

*

R Rad. hellebori nigrj.

Tart , folub. a ^ij.

Fol. fenae decoque cum aq. diftillat.

Ifej . ad colatur ^x.

R Hujus clari liquoris ~x.

Pulv. Sec. m. f. hauftus.
. .

*
•:

- *

The tindlura hellebori may likewife be em-

ployed with the fame view, from ten drops to

a dram, or upwards, as the cafe may require.

In objlrufted catatnenia
,

this medicine received

unbounded encomia from Dr. Mead

\

who fays,

“ Ex omnibus autem, quae menfes movent

maxime, fingularem virtutem habere depre-

hendi
m.’&ilai & .

%
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hendi helleborum nigrum ; ita ut ilium vix un-

quam fpem fefellifle meminerim. Idcirco tinc-

ture melampodii cochleare minimum ex aquas

tepefadtae hauftulo bis die aflumi jubeo. Et il-

lud quidem notabile obfervavi
j
quod quoties

cunque aut propter malam partium conforma-

tionem, aut alia quacunque de caufa, fine ef-

fedtu datum efiet hoc medicamentum, fanguis

per alias vias propulfu$ fuerit: unde clarillime

conftat, quanta vi fangujnem propellendi pol-

leat ifta medicina.’* The Dodtor’s extravagant

commendation of this emenagogue has not how-

ever been juftified by fubfequent experience.

In Mania
,

occafioned by jupprejfed hemor-

rhoids, acrid purgatives of the aloetic clafs, will

often fucceed in bringing them on again. With

this intention, the following pills may be given

in large and repeated doies.

R Aloe? focot. £)ij.

Pulv. ipecac, gr. iv m. f. pil mediocrffs.

But as maniacs are extremely fubjedt to

poftive bowels, cooling aperients
j conftantly em-

ployed, fo as to keep the body open, are, for

the
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the mod part, to be preferred
j becaufe by the

mildnefs of their operation, they occafion little

difturbance to the fyitem, and as the neutral

faline laxatives do not produce the reftringent

effects which are common to the acrid and

heating purges, they are entitled to the firft

confideration. The tartarum folubile has been

generally preferibed as an eccoprotic
,

particu-

larly adapted to this complaint. The follow-

ing may ferve as a fpecimen for a draught, to

be taken and repeated according to its effects.

R Deco&. hord. ten. *xiv.

Tart, folub. ^ij plus vel minus.

Syr. rofae 2pj m. f. hauftus.

The phofphoratedfopla, introduced as a medi-

cine by Dr. George Pearfon , is an elegant. neur

tral fait, and is reported to have this advantage

over mod of the faline purgatives , that it is

not fo unpleafant to the palate, having much

the fame flavour as common fait when diffolved

in broth or gruel ;
and as it does not occafion

cholicky or griping pains, it is well fuited to

weak
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weak bowels. From fix drams to an ounce,

or more, may be given for a dofe.

Emetics. The ancients in Madnefs, as well

as in many other diforders, as we are informed

by Cclfus, in the i 3th chapter of his fecond

•book, ufed emetics of the drajlic clafs, particu-

larly veratrtim, or white hellebore. Their cata-

logue of emetics was very defective, and the

few they were acquainted with, were either
1

extremely rough and unfavourable in their ope-

ration, or too gentle and ineffectual. Hippo-

crates underftood the method of moderating

the force of vomits, but others lefs fkiiful, were

often deceived. The *oeratrum was fometimes

fatal, and the aCtion of others doubtful
; but in

our times, we employ thofe that are fafer and

lefs vehement in their operation, among which

we may juftly give the preference to that Ame-

rican root ipecacuanha
,
and the antimonium tar-

tarifatiim
,
(late tartar emetic

)
both of which are

not unfriendly to the nervous fyffem, and may
be exhibited with perfect fafety, either con-

jointly or feperately. But as the hate of the

ftomach

*
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ftomach in Mania is frequently oppofed to fen-

fibility, it may be moft prudent to adminifter

tbem together, but it is impoffible to preicribe

the quantity or proportion of each • they mufl
be varied according to the effe&s.

R Vin ipecac, ^ifs. ,

Antimon. tart. gr. ij. m, f. hauft. emet. cum vel

fine regimine folito fumend. et repetend.-

p. r. n.

vel.

R Tart. antimon. gr* ifs.

Pulv. ipecac. m. f. pulvis emet. lit fupr^

fumend.

Emetics may be given with Angular advan-

tage in every degree of defective reafon, from

the hypochondriaJiSi Melancholia
,
et Mania tra?i-

quilla ,
to the higheft pitch of Mania furibun-

da . The phenomena of this dileafe fhew,

that the fault is principally lodged in the fluids,-

and conflfts in too great a thicknefs of them,

or a diffipation of the moft volatile moveable

parts. If the digeftive powers are morbidly

affedted, the ingefia will not be fufliciently

concodtedj hence the chyle and the vaporous

halitus
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halitus of the blood* the animal fpirits will

become vitiated—the abdominal vifcera weak-

ened and obftru&ed, and their adtion deftroyed,

whilft the blood paffing through different de-

grees of fpiffitude, at length degenerates into

what the ancients called atfa bills. Thus con-

p-eftion is formed in and about the trunk ofO
the vena porta

,
and the beginning of the mefe-

riac artery. Befides the evident ufe of emetics

in difcharging morbid co'lledlions from the

(fomach, they alfo, by agitating the whole

frame, excite a general commotion in the ner-

vous fyftem—promote an uniform circulation

*—produce a determination to the lurface of

the body—reftore a more equal excitement—

•

evacuate ferous accumulations from every ca-

vity in the body* and remove obfbudtions in

the ianguiferous iyftem. They ought always

to precede the ufe of other remedies, bLeding

only excepted.

Fontanels. Difcharges by iJJ'ues or fetons are

of the firft importance in all difeafes of the

head, and fhould be employed in every fpecies

L of

(
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of Mania, from whatever caufe it may proceed.

The practice of making artificial ulcerations is

of very antient date. Setons were firft made
life of by Columella

,

in the reign of Claudius,

and their utility is teftified by many writers of

note: as, Galen, Platerus
, Glandorpius

, Forcfius

,

Angelas Sala, Ambrofceus Farecus, Rammazzini,

Sydenham, Mortoni Nicholas Robinfon , Baron

Ttf/Z Swieten
, Ruyfch,

and Sir John Pringle.

Diemerbroek gives them the title ofprefiantif-

Jima fubjidi

a

—Hoffman calls them egregia pro-

phylaBica. Willis in his Pharmaceutice Rati-

oralis, edit. Oxo;z, 1675. fed:. 3. cap. 4.

—

de

fontic. five fontanell. makes the following re-

mark : Multo certe redius materiam morbificam

Tsrepi to v lyxetpocXov deponi folitam fonticulus in

Brachio anticipat, in crure revellit, et paulo in-

fra caput excitatus, earn inde derivat. Hinc

ad graviores cerebri aut meningum affedus, in-

fantibus, ac pueris, foveam nuchae incidimus;

adultis, ac fenibus cauteria ex utroque fpinas

latere, inter Homoplatas applicamus ; ibidem-

que duas fontanellas plurium piforum capaces,

com magno fxpe commodo procudimus. Fon-

tanels
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tanels poffefs great power in draining morbid

ferum from the blood, and of courfe wonder-

fully temper the animal fpirits. It is a miftaken

notion, that they induce debility, and weaken

the conftitution
;

for, on the contrary, they

flrengthen and invigorate the habit by fub-

flrading the enervating caufe.
*•

Blijlers—.—Of the modus operandi of can-

tharides on the fyftem, there has been much

controverly. And although phylicians have,

with a laudable fpirit of enquiry, debated the

fubjedt with much earneftnefs and ingenuity,

yet on what principles their virtues are founded,

has never been clearly or correctly afcertained.

The Arabian phyficians were the firft who
ufed blifters. They were of opinion, as ap-

pears from Oribafius, the firft Arabian author,

who mentions them, that they operated by

diffolving the lentor of the blood. Bellini and

Baglivi entertained the fame idea : but the in-

genious Dr. Perrival, of Manchejler
,
has fully

refuted that do&rine. However I may be in-

clined, at a future period, to engage in this

L 2 difpute*
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difpute, it certainly is not my province on this

occafion. I have nly to fpeak of them here

as they may or may nqt be beneficial in a va-

riety of circnmthnces attending maniacal dis-

orders. Many practitioners have recommended

the application ot blifters to the head, and par-

ticularly Suturis Cram
,

in mania furibunda

:

This practice I Shall take the liberty to con-

demn, as extremely improper and pernicious :

becaule, by Simulating the nervous mem-
branes and the dura mater, they encreafe fpaf-

modic SriCture, and' confequently the prevail-

ing undue excitement but blifters applied at a

proper diftance from the head, may, without

doubt, be ferviceable, by producing a deriva-

tion and a counter Simulus
;
thus preternatu-

ral fpafm is leffened—the Sentient principle is

diverted to the newly inflamed part, and mor-

bid accumulations of ferum are evacuated.

But in thofe Species of the dilorder named

nymphomania or metromania et fatyriafts, ,
the ufe

of blifters muft be moll ftriCtly prohibited

;

and indeed in every cafe of madnefs where

there is a difpofltion to falacityt which is a very

d- common
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common concomitant fymptom, 'and ought to

be cautioufly and ferioufly attended to. In-

deed, in all cafes, bliftering platters, before they

are applied, fhould be either fprinkled with

camphor, or a fine piece of muflin fhould inter-

pofe them and the flvin, by which means

Jlranguria ,
or what is infinitely more difagree-

able, priapijmus
,

wili moft generally be pre-

vented. T wo fatal inftances of the exceffive

ufe of cantharides producing Jatviafis are re-

corded by Cabrolius Gbf. 4nat. 17 . And

others in the Ephemerides Germanicre Curiofee

Decad 1 . Plentiful dilution with almond

emulfion prepared with a double quantity of

gum arab.—Decodt. Althaeas, milk and water,

or whey, may, with advantage, accompany

them, if neceflary. In melancholia et mania

tranquilla
,
when dependant on collap/e or un-

due excite?nent
,
and where, as is frequently the

cafe, the biliary dudts are obttrudted—the

blood in the fplenic vein grows vifeid, and

Magnates—the pancreatic glands perform their

office but fparingly, and the blood in the vena

portarum is rendered thick and fluggifh—

-

.

blifters
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blifters muff afluredly be of mod eminent

fervice : for, by encreafing the adlion of the

mufcular fibres, the torpid folids are excited

to more frequent ofcillations, and the force and

celerity of the circulation is considerably aug-

mented. They alfo reflore the energy of the

fenforium ,
and the whole nervous fyftem, when

morbidly affedted
;

and of courfe roufe the

mental faculties when weak, languid, and de-

fponding.

I was defired to vifit a refpedlable man, who,

the mefienger faid, had a bad fever. I found

him down flairs—he was very red in the face

1—the fkin hot, with an univerfal yellow or bil-

lious fuffufion—the pulfe remarkably full and

flow, and the fecretions at a Stand. As he ob-

served a profound Silence, I Soon underflood the

nature of bis complaint. I defired that a bed

might be immediately prepared—I led him

gently up flairs, and he was quietly put into

it. I preferibed what medicines I judged fit,

and waited till they were given to him, fuf-

pedting that he would not be prevailed upon to

- take
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take them unlefs I was prefent, and in this I

was right, I then ordered his head to be

jQiaved, and an acrid blifter to be applied toti

capiti, and gave other neceffary directions ; and

early the next morning I found him in his per-

fect fenfes.

This was a ftrong cafe, manifefling the good

effects of blijlers in Melancholia or Mania tran-

quilla. It would have been an excellent op-

portunity for exerciflng the eye, as I have al-

ready defcribed in the art of management
, had I

been apprized of his diforder, and could I have

prefented myfelf to him on a fudden ; he then,

I am convinced, would have taken his medi-

cines without much, if any, entreaty. It was

evident, from the yellow tinge on the fkin, that

his complaint was occafioned by fome mental

depreffion, morbidly affeCting the digeftive pow-
ers—vitiating the fluids, and particularly the

bile—and caufing obflruClions in the pori btli-

arii. On enquiry, I learnt that he had, for

fome time, followed the Methodijls—that his

behaviour fmce he had embraced the tenets of

that

I
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that feCt, became gradually mdrofe—he wan-

dered from home by himfelf—would fcarcely

give an anfwer when fpoken to, and his repofe

by night was greatly interrupted.

I lately attended a very refpeCtable man, in

confultation with a phyfician of the firft emi-

nence and abilities, in as ftrong a marked cafe

of hypochondriacs I ever met with; The cby-

lopoitic organs, and indeed the whole contents

of the epiga/irium appeared to be fo much ob-

ftruCted and difeafed, as to be almoft infuffici-

ent for performing the functions of life
3 but

the application of blfflers in this unpromifmg

cafe, feemed to be productive of the happieft

effeCts j and with the affiitance of other reme-

dies together with the unremitting affiduity and

benevolence of the phyfician above alluded to,

the patient recovered.

f In order 'to leffen the determination to the

brain, and to moderate the preternatural excite-

ment of that organ, which takes place in

Mania juribunda,
medicines of the fedative

clafs
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elafs Should be tried, either conjointly with or

independent of the other evacuants, according

as the exigency or the various circumftances

of the cafe may feem expedient to the judicious

practitioner. Their jedative power difcovers

itfelf by weakening the energy of thefenforium

the aCtion of the genus nervofum
,
and con-

fequently of the heart and mufcular fibres*

They alfo have a power to lefTen the motion

of the blood when morbidly augmented—al-

lay inordinate and convulfive agitations, and

remove fpafmodic tenfion and conftriCture*

And as maniacs fuftain watching for an almoft

incredible length of time* it is requifite that

they fhould be exhibited in very large and re-

peated dofes
j
otherwife our attempts to procure

deep, or calm the ftorm produced by fo great

an excitement
,
will be in vain* It is truly aftonifh-

ing to remark, how flight an effcCt is produced

even by very confiderable quantities of the mod
powerful f'edatives ;

for dofes which at other

times and in other complaints would danger-

ously difturb the functions of the animal eco-

M nomy,
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nomy, and particularly thofe of the nervoug

fyftem, will, during the violence of a fit of

madnefs, be fcarcely productive of the fmalleft

change. But as fo great an excitement
, when

accompanied with watchfulnefs, powerfully

exhaufts the fyftem, every prudent means

ought to be ufed, either to remove it at once,

or to moderate its excefs and fhorten its conti-

nuance. But in Melancholia et Mania tran-

quilla , where the brain is in a collapfed or un-

due excited ftate, fedatives fhould be given in

moderate dofes; becaufe in that cafe, they

operate as ftimulants on the fyftem, and have

a power to quicken the heart and veflfels—en-

creafe the heat of the body—rarify the fluids,

and exhilarate the mind. As they are capable

therefore of producing fuch oppofite effects,

their adminiflration fhould be regulated by the

hand of an expert pra&itioner.

Camphor is a medicine that has been for a

number of years, and is now in general ufe

among phyficians, for affuaging or abating ma-

niacal
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niacal fury. Hoffman has obferved and recom-

mended its fedative quality more than any

other writer j
he gave it in dofes of £ij. Et-

muller is very lavifh in its praifes. Dr. Km-

neir, in the Philofphical Pran/actions, has re-

commended camphor as an cffedual cure for

madnefs, given in repeated dofes of 5fs. Mead’s

annotator. Sir Clifton Wintringham ,
alfo exhibi-

ted this medicine with confiderable advantages :

he lays, “ Hujus medicamenti vires adverfus

morbos maniacos plurimum valuiffe, experien-

tia fida, comprobatas habui ; eafque aliquando

fucceffu prorius fingulari coronatas notavi.” I

gave it in two cafes of Mania ladlea, and the

patients recovered; but it is to be obferved,

that that fpecies of the diforder is almoft al-

ways to be cured, becaufe it certainly does not

depend on any morbid organic affedion ; and

I have exhibited it in other fpecies of infanity,

with no good effeds wh tfoever. And although

it has been extolled by fuch eminent men, I

muft frankly acknowledge, that I entertain a

very indifferent opinion of its virtues in this

M 2 com-
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complaint. Befide^ many inftances have been

known of fudden and inllantaneous recoveries,

independant of any medicine
; on which ac-

count the effe&s of camphor in the cure of Ma-
nia will always be doubtful However, as

from experiments, and other circumftances, it

appears poffeffed of no incoufiv.erable degree of

fedative power ; it may be capable of inducing

fleep, an effedt of principal importance in the

cure of madnefs ; and it is this circumftance

only, that juftifies its exhibition in fuch enor-

mous quantities. An imprudent dole of cam-

phor produces vertigo—coldnefs of the extre-

mities—a fmall and languid pulfe—preternatu-

ral drowftnefs—unealinefs about the praecordia

-—a cold fweat of the head, &c. And although

Dr. Oliver, in the London Medical Journal for

the year 1785, part 2. in a dofe of 9ij wrought

a change on thefe?iforium commune
,

yet the

operation was by far too violent, and the effedf,

as might be expedled, of very lliort duration.

Vinegar is its bell corrector 5 therefore, when

given
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given in fuck large portions, it may be pre-

pared in the following manner

:

R Camph.

Sacchari puriflimi ^fs.

Aceti calefadi ifcj. Camphora primum cum paulo

fpiritu vinofo redificato teracur, ut mollefcat,

deinde cum faccharo, donee perfede mifeean-

tur ;
denique acetum calefadum feniim adde,

et mixturam in operto vafe frigefadam cola, ut

fiat acetum camphoratum.

And befides, that the ftomach will be better

able to retain very confiderable dofes of acetated

camphor ;
the vegetable acid will alfo be a

means of preventing repletion taking place too

fall in the fyftem. The nervine gums, &c.

may be joined with camphor on this occafion ;

and medicines of the ferrugenous or chaly-

beate clafs, may be with propriety added in

Melancholia.

Opium. Opium is the mod important

and powerful fedative yet known, and medi-

cine without it would be extremely defective.

With
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With refpett to its ufe in mania there arc

many difputes. Some affirm that by its feda-

tive properties, it would be more likely iojx
the difader than to remove it, and it has been

fuppofcd to have encreafed the paroxyfm of

Jury , and likewife to have induced ideotifm.

Thefe are ftrong arguments, undoubtedly, for

its exclufion in the treatment of madnefs ; and

I fancy its ufe is, in general, laid afide. I can-

not, however, fay much of its virtues in this

diforder from my own experience
j and al-

though I do not fubfcribe to the above objec-

tions, as to its ufe, yet it is impoffible to be

too caijtious in inculcating any general rules

for its exhibition, in a bufinefs of fuch im-

portance and concern. The virtues of opium

confift in cauling fleep, by calming the mo-

tion of the fpirits
; for watchfulnefs proceeds

from the too quick, or irregular motion of th$»

nervous fluid
$ and fleep is procured by con-

denfing the nervous ether j
accordingly there

muft be contained in opium, 3- certain fpirituous

and gummy or infpiflating fubftance, that in-

vifcates the fpirits, and impedes, or in a degree

arrefls.
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arrefts, for a time, the rapidity of their circu-

lation. If thefe good properties can be made

to an Twer, by diminishing the irritability—re-

laxing the ten lion of the fibrae motrices—re-

volving fpafmodic conftridtion, and moderating

the motion of the fluids, and thereby procure

fleep, the very beft advantages have fometimes

been gained. But in order to bring about this

important objedt in mania furibunda , large

and repeated dofes muft be adminiftered. It

would be proper to b gin with one grain and

to encreafe the dofe gradually, according to its

operation, cautioufly waiting after each, to fee

the effedt. If the jury Ihould be augmented,

its ufe muft be entiiely laid aflde. And if fleep

Ihould be induced, and the vital powers, oil

waking, feem to be diminished, fo as to threaten

melancholia,
the dofe mull be either moderated,

or the medicine prohibited altogether, or, at

leaft, for fome time. Camphor may be con-

joined with it, but not the acetated camphor,

becaufe acids deftroy the power of opium. In

hypochondriacal affections, or melancholia
,
opium

fhould be employed with the greateft rekrve,

• as

t
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as in thofe cafes, there are, as I before had
occafion to mention, confiderable and fre-

quently very obffinate obftrudtions and con-

geftions in the biliary du&s—vena portarum,

&c.— but in mania tranquilla, attended with

pervigilia, when the abdominal vifcera are evi-

dently free of fuch affections, I am clearly and

decidedly of opinion, that opium may be given

in moderate and regulated proportions, in con-

junction with the foetid gums and fteel, with

perfect fafety, and oftentimes with advantage,

Mujk . Mujk is one of the moff power-

ful antifpafmodics we are acquainted with.

When taken in large dofes, either in combi-

nation with camphor or other foetid nervines,

or by itfelf, it proves an excellent mild diapho-

retic, cardiac and gentle fedative : and, I am

convinced, would be a very promiling medh

cine in madnefs )
if it could be procured una-

dulterated. And we mud; lament with Dr.

Wally that the criteria of the genuinenels of a

medicine of fuch confequence, fhould be fo ill

fettled. Perhaps the ftrength of its odour

would
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Would beft determine its goodnefs. The high

price it is purchafed at, is alfo very much

again ft its having a fair trial made of its virtues

in this complaint, in hofpitals and mad-houfes.

Mujk has the advantage of camphor and opium,

becaufe it pofteftes no deleterious properties;

and when given in an over-dofe, does not pro-

duce any difturbance or inconvenience to the

fyftem, but flight naufea or head-ache. When
it is expedient to adminifter this medicine in a

large quantity, and by itfelf, I fliould be in-

clined to prefer the form of pills; becaufe,

when given in that form, the ftomach would

not only perhaps be better able to retain very

conliderable dofes, but in that mode of exhibi-

tion, the perfume, which is extremely difagree-

able to fome perfons, is not, I think, fo ftrong

as in any other. The fubfequent formula may

ferve for an example.

R Mofch. orient, opt. £ij.

Mucilag. g. arab. q. f. dividend, in pilul, xxiv

Capiat iij ter quaterve in dre.

r

Hyofcy-N
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Hyofcyamus, or henbane
, was formerly ef-

teemed to be a medicine of fuch a noxious na-

ture, that neither the plant itfelf, nor any of

its preparations, were employed as internal re-

medies till the year 1762 j when Dr. Stork, of

Vienna
,

published an account of his having

given, with fuccefs, an extract made from the

leaves of this plant, to patients labouring under

difeafes which had been deemed incurable.

He began with giving dofes of one grain twice

in the day, and gradually encreafed the quan-

tity, till he gave ten, twelve, and even twenty

in the fame fpace of time. Dr. Bergius ad-

vifes this extradt to be made from the frefh

juice ;
and fays, that he has found it to be an

ufeful remedy in Mania
,

given from one to

five grains for a dofe. Dr. Home mentions

his having ufed this extradt ; and concludes

with obferving, that notwithftanding what Dr„

Stork had faid, it did not appear to him to be

antifpafmodic. Dr. A, Fothergill

^

of Bath, has

prefcri'bcd it with fuccefs in two cafes ofInfamty ;

an account of which he publifhed in the firfi: vo-

lume pf the Memoirs ofthe Medical Society ojLon-

don,
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Jon, art. 23d. He began with five grains of the

extract night and morning, and gradually in-

creafed the quantity to thirty grains, and up-

wards, in the day. It was found, however,

that when more than thirty grains were given

in that fpace of time, difagreeable iymptoms

were occafioned. I do not find that this medi-

cine has been much tried in this country, nor

have I heard of any one having made remark-

able cures by its ufej and the almofi: univer-

fal filence on this head, has made me rather

fiufpedt that it has not been much ufed, or that

it has failed where it has been tried. I never

prefcribed it in anyone inftance myfelfj but

fince it has been faid to increafe perfpiration,

and induce fleep when opium fails, and that

inftead of confiipating the bowels, it rather

tends to keep them open, I cannot but think

that in time and experience, it will prove to

be an ufeful antifpafmodic and narcotic, and of

iome confideration in the treatment of infanity.

Errbines and Sternutatories . It is obfervable,

that the infane are very much addidted to fnuff-

N 2 taking 3



taking ;
and I do not think that propenfity,

under proper regulation, is to be objedted to.

Errhines andJiernutatories are medicated fnuffs

and may have their advantages in this com-
plaint ; for they excellently promote the excre-

tion of mucid lymph fecreted in the glandular

pituitary membrane, which lines the cavity of

the noftrils, and the finufes of the brain
;
and

are therefore well calculated to abfterge redun-

dant ftagnated lymph from the anterior part of

the head. Thefe incentives to fneezing differ

only in their degree of ftrength and power of

adtionj the former of which only gently—

but the latter more forcibly ftimulates and ex-

cites to an excretory motion. In Maniafuri-

bunda, errhines would be mod proper prepared

of the common cephalic herbs ; becaufe, by

producing a larger exeretion from the mucous

follicules of the fchneiderian membrane, they

invite an influx of fluids from the neighbour-

ing veiTels, particularly from the branches of

the external carotids, and thereby, in fome mea-

fure, empty them. But if there be much ple-

thora of the veflels about the head—for fear
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of producing congeftions, and other mifchief,

evacuations of fome kind ftiould precede their

ufe. In Melancholia et Mania tranquilly fier-

nutatories will be of feivice by agitating the

body, and routing the torpor of the nervous

fyftem—by encouraging a more brifk circula-

tion, and conveying energy and vigour to the

animal functions. The Pulvis Siernutatorius

Officinalis may anfwer every purpofe on this

occafton.

Having thus delivered what I judged necef-

fary, as far as regards the internal fyftem of

medicine, that may, or may not with propriety

be purfued in the treatment of infanity—a quef-

tion of very material import in its determina-

tion occurs to us, and therefore deferves a few

moments confideration. It very frequently

happens that maniacal patients refufe their me-

dicines ;
nor can they be prevailed on to take

them, either by threats or entreaties. It is not

uncommon alfo, for fome practitioners on thefe

occaiions, to force them, and that too, with very

confiderable feverity. Now, in what particular

cafes.
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cafes, or under what circumftances, is it pro-

per to ufe compulfion ? I am well convinced,

from experience, that fuch practice is every

way prejudicial, and ought not, in any cafe

whatever, to be put in execution. It is not

only attended with difappointment to the prac-

titioner, but with great cruelty likewife towards

the patient. In mania furibunda, if poffible,

it rather encreafes the furor ; and in Mania
tranquilla ,

it often times occafions it, becaufe

there is no one circumflance in the treatment

of the infane fo offenfive to them, as forcing

remedies’, befides, the art and advantage of

government
,

after this violence, is never to be

acquired; and if you had any authority over

them before, you muft confider it now, as en-

tirely loft : and as on thefe occafions, they

never forget or forgive, their utmofl revenge

may be expeifted, whenever an opportunity

prefents itfelf. Indeed I hold this practice in

fuch utter abhorrence, that I fhall totally de-

cline explaining the mode of exercifing it.

The
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The application of cold more generally to

the fyftem, is a remedy of principal importance.

Cold affedts us by its fedative power in its firft

operation : whether its confequent effedt arifes

from the conftridtion which it induces on the

vefiels, or from its reaction on the fenforium , I

am unable to determine. There have been

inftances of maniacs cured by efcaping from

their keepers, and laying feveral hours in the

fnow. This complaint, we are informed, has

been cured by putting a bonnet offnow on the

patient’s head, which has brought on fleep,

and thus, a change in the fyftem, ending at lad:

in a perfect cure. Dr. Cullen alfo informs us,

that benefit has been received in maniacal cafes

from the application of ice, as well as fnow , to

the head ;
and from the ufe of what he calls

the noted clay cap ;
but at what period, and

in what part of the globe this practice pre-

vailed, I am at a lofs to conceive. The idea

is certainly plaufible, and I fhould be of opi-

nion, that it would bid fair to fucceea in Mania

furibunda , if it were purfued with earnefinefs

and affiduity. The ancients were accuftomed

to
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to pour cold water on the patient’s head : the

moderns have ufed the cold bath. “ Capiti,

nihil asque prodeft, atque aqua frigid^.” Celfus;

lib 1. cap. 6. MercuriuS) the fon of Helmont
y

in his treatife de Homine
,
informs us, that this

method of curing mad people was tried in

England with fuccefs, by a Mr. Robertfon.

Baglivi obferves, “ that mad people have been

cured, by being ducked in water after the fame

method with thofe bit by a mad dog, whofe
• ? f

only cure con fids in a repeated immerfion.”

Bagl. Brae. Phyf. p. 84. Vvi Helmont mentions

an inftance of a man who was going to be

bathed in the fea, but efcaped from the car-

riage, and was cured by plunging himfelf into

a pond, where he continued till he Was nearly

drowned. This circumftance firft induced

him to recommend cold bathing. Boerhaave

advifes this practice to be pufhed fo far as al-

moft to drown the patient. It may have the

fame effeCt as a deliquium ,
occafioned by bleed-

ing 5 it may fufpend the intellectual powers

for a time 5 but it is morally impoffible to

afeertain the precife time a perfon can remain

under
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tinder water, and be afterwards recovered • on

which account, Boerbaave*s practice muft at

once be highly imprudent and dangerous. At-

tention to the temperament of the patient is more

particularly neceflary with refped to the appli-

cation of cold. This remedy is more peculi-

arly fuited to the fanguine conftitution ;
but

even in the melancholic
,
when the madnefs

arifes to a degree of fury, it may be fervicea-

ble—but in degrees inferior to this, it may be

very prejudicial, by encreafing the rigidity and

drynefs of the fibre, peculiar to that tempera-

ment; This rigidity is eafily difcovered by the

hardnefs, crifpature, and dark colour of the

hair ; and in thofe fpecies of hypochondriac

complaints, attended with heat and unfound

vifcera, cold Lathing would be extremely inju-

rious* If the patient be very much averfe to

the operation, I do not fee how it can conve-

niently, or with advantage, be effected by com-

pulfion ; and in this predicament, you run ex-

actly the fame hazard of lofing authority, if

you before pofTeffed it; as in forcing medi-

ernes ; and behdes, what is of principal impor-

O tance3

wmmm
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tance, the immerfion in that operation can

never be fudden, and by furprife. I fhould

therefore, were I to practice much in this com-

plaint, prefer the flower bath ; the patient then

may be fhocked unawares, and the operation

be continued for a greater length of time, even

fo as to fatigue him, and by that means pro-

bably induce lleep. The theory of cold bath-

ing may be better underftood by confulting

Bellini
, Sir John Floyer, Doctors Bernard}

Wainwright
,
Burton , &c.

Warm bathing is more particularly indicated

in the melancholic temperament, and in thofe

cafes attended with a too fpringy and tenfe fibre.

By the ufe of the warm bath> the rigidity of

the .folids is mollified—fpafmodic conflridtion

is removed, and the veffels are rendered more

flexible—dilatable and permeable ; and by fa-

tiguing the patient, fo as to occafionfyncope,

fleep, in cafe of pervigilia, might be induced.

The vapor bath would anfwer the fame end,

a id I am of opinion, would be more preferable

in this difeafe j becaufe the patient might with

much
%

!•*

iCtMr- S
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much greater convenience be removed from, or

continued in the operation, according to the

effed it produces. Calms Aurelianus
, Aretans

Cappadox,
Galen

,
and Alexander Traillan,

have all fpoken of it. Hoffman alfo infills

ftrongly upon the ufe of this remedy. Celfus

has not mentioned it, which is lingular. How-

ever, it requires much dull in determining the

necedity of cold or warm bathing in this difeafe.

The pedi et manuluvia, upon the principle

of revullion, may have their good effeds, and

may with fafety be ufed morning and evening,

or oftener, in every fpecies of infanity, and in

each temperament of the conftitution, whether

fanguine or melancholic. I have more than

once or twice known this pradice in low ner-

vous fevers accompanied with obftinate watch-

fulnefs, and an hot dry dun, bring on deep

—

a fine moifture on the furface of the whole

body, which proved critical—“ Licet autem

pediluvia tantum infimis et extremis corpori-

bus admoveantur, eorum tamen virtus longe

lateque fe diffundit et graves in remotis etiam

O 2 partibus
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partibus morbos levat. Dam enim humore

illo callido foventur pedes, nervofae, tendinofas,

ac mufculofas in iis fibrae ex quibus intercur-

rentibus vafis coagmentati funt, laxantur, remit-

tuntur, pori et tubuli antea conftridi amplian-

tur, et impetus fanguinis ad inferiore derivetur,

&c.”

—

Hoff. tom. 3. fed. 11. cap. 10. The

manuluvia well materially aftift the other, by

caufing a derivation from the head, and alfo

by inducing fatigue. The partial ftimulus of

heat, like that of cold, produces chiilinefs, at-

tended with rigor on firft putting the feet in

hot water, and may be explained, by its con-

trading, in its firft operation, the fmall cuta-

neous veffels.

'External applications to the head (capite prius

derafo) may prove beneficial : fuch as, aq. rofar.

et acet. vmof. vel aq. Hungaric . et aq. diflillat.

tepid, commixt.—Spir. roin. reel, velJpir. vm.

camph. vel fpir. lavend. by themfelves or mixed

in a due proportion cum aceto\ becaufe fome

parts of them may not only pervade the epider-

mis—cutis*—mufcles—pericranium, and the

exterior
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exterior perioftium, but alfo pafs to the dura

mater, by means of thofe fibres and vefiels

which that membrane fends through the fu-

tures of the fkull to the pericranium. It would

be proper to well rub the head with a coarfe

doth, or flefh brufh, previous to the fo-

mentation.

Fridlion.
“ A phyfician ought to be

{killed in many things, efpecially in the nature

of friffiion”—Hippocrat, de Articulis
, § ix.

Melancholia et Hippochondriafis, are chronical

complaints, and moil commonly attended with

two defeds, to which the phyfician ought to

pay a principal regard, viz,—that the folids

have loft their proper tone, and that there are

obftrudions in the vifcera : The intention then

muft be to ftrengthen the too much relaxed

folids, and remove the obftrudion. For this

purpofe Hippocrates recommends fridlion , and

explains its conditions and effeds (Ey TU

r/]T(i&Gv) in thefe words : Strong fridlion, fays

he, braces

—

gentle jri51ion loofens

—

muchfric-

tion diminiihes—and moderatefriclion increafes

the
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the flefh. The great matter gave no further

explication, as he often wrote in luch a man-

ner, as to be underftood by thofe only, who
had made a progrefs in the art. But Galen

has left us a moft elegant comment on thefe

words, wherein he fufHciently explains the fenfe

of Hippocrates .
“ Soft or gentle fribikn

loofens, or refolves thofe parts that are braced,

or conttipated. Thofe parts are faid to be

braced, or conttringed (by Hippocrates) that do

not eaflly move, by reafon of fome drynefs,

cold, inflammation, fchirrus, tenfion, repletion,

or weight. In his fecond book of preferving

health, where he difputes at large on this mat-

ter, againft Theon and others, no words can

more properly exprefs the nature of obftruc-

tion than thefe do. H/cIepiades
,

as we learn

from Celfus ,
fpent the greatefl part of a treatife

on the fubjedt offriffiion ,
of which he claimed

the invention; and, as Celjus himfelf acknow-

ledges, he gave in it more powerful and dif-

tinett precepts, where and how, in what cafes,

and in what manner, fridlion was to be ap-

plied, than had been done by any of the

ancients.
*
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ancients. Aretaus has difplayed great judg-

ment on this fubjed, in his beautiful Hiftory

of Chronical Didempers. This author of fo

great authority, if we may credit the bed cri-

tics, borrowed mod of his fydem from the

writings of Hippocrates
,
and is, on that ac-

count, edeemed his exad and faithful com-

mentator. If it was neceffary, authorities

upon Authorities, both ancient and modern,,

might be cited, proving the efficacy oifriftion,

as a deobdruent, &c. in all chronical com-

plaints, but more efpecially in melancholia

et hypochondriacs^ where there are, in general,

fuch obdinate obdrudions in the caeliac and

meferiac veffels, &c. Boerhaane often lays the

drefs of the cure, in mod chronical dilorders,

on this remedy. It had been an eafy matter

to have accbunted for the effeds of JriSlion,

from its phyjiology
j

as it accelerates the motion

of the blood in the extreme veffels, and fo proves

a dimulus, diffolves its vifcid particles, pro-

motes perfpiration, &c. The hypogajlrium

fhould be rubbed with warm, dry, coarie flan-

nel.
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nel, every morning and evening, continued for

half an hour; two afiiftants relieving each other.

If there are hard knobs to be felt, or fhould

the abdominal fibres and mufcles be very tenfe,

ol. elivar. camphorat. may be rubbed in with a

good intention.

Mufic . 'The waves or undulations of the

air, occafioned by the ftriking of a mufical in-

flrument, give the fibres of the brain, by the

communication of the auditory nerve, thofe

percuflions or vibrations, which render founds

perceptible at the common fenfory , and diftin&Iy

audible and intelligible to the mind, according

to the degrees and variety of imprefiions made

on the genus nervofum.

« Let there be mufic ! Let the matter touch

The fprightly ftring, and foftly-breathing flute ;

Till harmony roufe ev’ry gentle paflion !

Rowe.

The ufe of mufic in difeafes, particularly

thofe of the mind, is of very antient date;

it was the Nepenthes of the Gods, to heal the

wounded



wounded fpirit. Its power in maniacal com-

plaints, was early and well known
;
even in

the Jewilli days: as appears .from ill Sam.

chap. 1 6. where the cure of Saul> whole dif-

eafe was evidently melancholia
,
was effected by

the influence of David's lyre

.

<c Ceafe your cares : the body’s pain

. A fweet relief may find :

But gums and lenient balms are vain

To heal the wounded mind.

On every firing foft breathing raptures dwell.

To footh the throbbings of the troubl’d breaft ;

Whofe magic voice can bid the tides of pafiion fwell ;

Or lull the raging fiorm to reft.”

Brown’s Cure of Saul.

And again

:

Thus Davids lyre did Saul’s wild rage controul.

And tuhe the harlh diforders of the foul.”

Cowley.

Baglivi fays, “ thofe who are forrowftll,

or affedted with other paffions of the

mind, are excited to chearfulnefs and joy, by

P ' the
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the gentle and agreeable harmony of mufic

;

and by a continuance of the fame, are lulled

afleep.” I muft take notice of a paffage of

Alexander ab Alexandro Dier. Genial, lib. 6.

cap. 5. “ Afclepiades made ufe of nothing

more than the mujical harmony and concert of

voices, in curing frentical perfons, and fuch as

were difordered in the mind.’'

“ Mufic the fierceft grief can charm,

And fate’s fcvereft rage difarm

:

Mufic can foften pain to eafe,

And make defpair and madnefs pleafe :

Our joys below it can improve,

And antedate the blifs above.”

Pope.

The Conqueror of the World was fubdued

by the exquifite touches of f’imotheus.

<c Timotheus to his breathing flute.

And founding lyre,

Could fwell the foul to rage, or kindle foft defire.”

Dryden.
s

P 2 Slow,
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Slow, Toft, melting hrains diffufe over the

foul an inexprehible fweetnefs,

«< Tange lyram digitis animi dolor omnis abibit,

Dulcifonum reficit triftia corda melos.”

If thole who have the direction of mufic in

maniacal diforders, happen to underhand the

theory of that fcience, there will be a greater

probability of fuccefs, than if it be introduced

injudicioully 5 for fuppofing the brain to be

collapfed,
or unduly excited

, or in a hate of

morbid irritability, there mull be fuch an ac-

cordance or reciprocation between harmony

and the prevalent hate and alfedlion of the

brain, as to occalion a preponderancy in favour

of the afflidted. A conliderable lhare of know-

ledge in mufic,
then, will be requilite, to feledt

thofe compolitions and inhruments, and that

arrangement of the inhrumental parts, as may,

with an exadl correfpondence with the pathos

animi, attract and fafcinate the attention, and in-

fluence the temper of the animal fpirits. It

will be necelfary likewife to determine whether

P 2
.. the
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the mufic fhould be performed in the prefence

of th e dent, and by furprize
; or whether it

fhould deal on the ear, and from a didance

;

and whether it fhould be executed in the alle-

gro, andante, or dolce—largo or prefio time
;
and

whether the tone fhould heforte or fortijfmo

or piano or pianijfimo. This mud be regulated

by the feelings of the patient, which may eafily

be afcertained by attentive obfervation to the

modulations and dyle of compofition, which

feem to affedt him mod fenfibly on the fird

performance : and this lad circumdance, will

be a rule for judging of the propriety of re-

peating or continuing the experiment. And I

am drongly of opinion, that from this remedy,

under the direction of a fkilful phyfician, and

provided he is an amateur in mufc, and the

patient has the power of judging of harmony,

many important benefits would be derived.

Thus far as to the therapeutic branch of the

fubjedtj and if the difeafe will not yield to

any of the foregoing remedies, we may venture

to pronounce it beyond the reach of art.

There
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There is a very curious and juft obfervation

of Dr. Mead's, which he illuftrates with two

cafes ;
and as they are very remarkable, I fhall

recite the whole, and fubjoin a tranflation.

/

“ Attamen illud maxime mirandum eft in hac

aegritudine, quod non tantum ea laborantes

aliis morbis immunes faepe confervat; fed et

ubi quemquam occupat iilis implicitum, ita

quaft totum hominem fibi aftumit et vindicat,

ut eos non raro depellat ac profliget.”—

‘

c But

a furprizing circumftance in this diftemper is,

that it not only often preferves the patient from

other difeafesj but when it feizes him. actually

labouring under them, it lays fuch ftrong

claim to the whole man, that it fometimes dif-

pofteftes the body of them.
5 ’ Duo, quae

hanc rem con firman t, iniignia exempla me
vidifte memjni. Virginem curabam annos na-

tam circiter viginti, mente fatis alacrem, cor-

pore nimis 'imbecillam
j

quae ex malo habitu

diu protrado in hydropem abdominis inciderat,

marcefcentibus interim membris. Cum, re-

mediis quibufcunque fruftra tentatis, fpes nulla

fal utis
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falutis affulgeret; •fupervenit repente, nefcio

qua de caufa, infania cum maximis anxietati-

bus et vanidimis animi terroribus
5 fe enim in

judicium vocandam efle ob crimen laefe majef-

tatis, et capite pledendam imaginabatur. In-

terea corpus vires acquirere, et ventris tumor

fubfidere cernebaturj ita uj: brevi valentiorem

medicinam, utrique morbo convenientem, ferre

pode videretur. Idcirco vomitu, purgatione

per alvum, et medicamentis, turn quas urinam

cient, turn quas domachum juvant, ita res age-

batur, ut pod aliquot menfes mens fana fano

cum copore rediret.”—“ I remember to have

feen two remarkable indances of the truth of

this obfervation. One was the cafe of a young

lady, about twenty years of age, of a lively and

chearful temper, but weakly conditution
; who,

from a bad habit of body, fell into a dropfy of

the abdomen, with great wafting of flefh. Af-

ter trying all methods of cure, to no purpofe
$

when fhe was pad all hopes of recovery, fhe

was, on a fudden, feized with madnefs, (from

what caufe, I know not) attended with great

anxiety and vain terrors of mind : for the ima-

gined
a
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gined, that fhe was to be apprehended, tried,

condemned, and executed, for high treafon. In

the mean time, fhe gathered ftrength, and the

fwelling of her belly fubftded vifibly : fo that

in a fhort time, I judged her able to bear more

powerful medicines adapted to her two difeafes.

Accordingly fhe was put into a courfe of eme-

tics, cathartics, diuretics, and ftomachics; which

had fo good an effedt, that in fome months

fhe recovered perfedt health of mind and body.’*

<c Alter, quern dixi, morbus, a priore quo-

dam modo diverfus, virginem etiam afflixit

;

quae annum agens vicefimum et odtavum fputo

fanguinis, ex pulmone cum tufli perpetuo fere

prorumpentis, vexabatur. Itaque miftus eft e

brachio copia fatis larga fanguis, altero quoque

die, ad quinque aut fex vices. Minuebatur

hinc, non tamen ceftabat malum; et tranfadtis

duobus meniibus, fupervenit febris hedlica, fiti,

calore, et nodlurnis fudoribus comitata
;
cum

fumma macie, vifcidaeque ac tenacis materiae

frequenti exfcreatione, quae ex faucium et pul-

monis glandulis ferebatur, intermixtis hie illic
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puris flavi portiunculis. Inftabat jam vent

phthifis, et mors prae foribus adeffe videbatur.

iEgra igitur de animae falute folicita efTe ccepit.

Praefto erant facerdotes, qui cum viam ad cx-
lum munire deberent, afperam contra ct diffici-

cum precibus, jejuniis,

animique angoribus calcandam
;

quad nimi-

rum vitae futurae felicitas infelicitatibus et aerum-

nis praefentis vitae tota effet redimenda. Quid

tandem fit? Mifellam, facris terroribus vidtam,

brevi invafit religiofa dementia
j node dieque

oculis obverfabantur daemoiiutti fpecies, flam-

mae fulphureae, et pcenarum apud inferos aeter-

narum horrendae imagines. Ab hoc autem

tempore evanefcere indies coeperunt, quae mor-

bus antecedens fecum attulerat, incommoda;

decrefcere calor febrilis, fputum fifti, minui

fudores, et habitus totus ita in meliorem verti,

ut, quo minus mens corpori regendo par erat,

eo magis vires officiis vitae fufficere viderentur.

At paucos port dies prorfus melancholia evafit.

Morbus igitur exinanitionibus, prout vires ferre

poterant, et idoneis remediis ita oppugnabatur,

ut fanitatis integrae fpes aliqua oftenderetur.

At,
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At, proh dolor! poftquam tres menfes fere

funt elapfi, febre hedtica cum pulmonis exul-

ceratione reverfa; tabe confedta periit meliori

fato, ut vifa eft, digna puellaT—“ The other,

iomewhat different from the foregoing, was

alfo the cafe of a beautiful young lady, who

was, in the twenty-eighth year of her age, feized

with a violent cough and fpitting of blood. For

which flie was blooded plentifully in the arm,

every other day, five or fix times. This dimi-

nilhed the violence of the fymptoms, but did

not entirely remove them : and in two months

a he&ic came on, attended with thirft, heat,

and night fweats—together with great wafting

of fielh, and frequent fpitting of tough flime,

from the lungs and throat, interfperfed here

and there with final
1 portions of yellow puru-

lent matter. Now fhe was running into a

true pulmonary confumption, and death feemed

to be at the door. Whereupon the patient

began to be anxious for the lalvation of her

foul. She was immediately vifited by her fpiritu-

al guides
; who, inftead of quieting her confid-

ence, and railing her hopes, ftrongly inculcated,

that
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that the way to Heaven was rugged and diffi-

cult, and not to be patted without faffing,

prayer, and anguifh of mind : as if the happi-

nefs of the life to come was not to be purchafed

but by the unhappinefs and miferies of this life.

But obferve the event. The miferable young

lady, overpowered by facred terrors, was foon

feized with religious madnefs. Night and day

ttie faw the appearance of devils, fulphureous

flames, and other horrid images of everlafting

tortures of the damned. But from this time, the

fymptoms of the original difeafe began to abate,

the febrile heat decreafed, the fpitting flopped,

the fweats grew lefs
;
and her whole habit was

fo much changed for the better, that the bodily

flrength feemed to become more adequate to

.
performing the fundiions of life, in proportion

as the mind grew lefs capable of governing

the body. But in a few days fhe grew quite

melancholic. Wherefore the difeafe was treated

by evacuations, proportioned to her flrength,

and other proper medicines ;
which feemingly

had fo good an effect, that there appeared fome

hopes of a perfect cure. But alas ! towards

the
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the end of the third month, the hedlic and ul-

ceration of the lungs returning, this charming

virgin died confumptive, who Teemed worthy

ofa better fate.'* Mead de Infania, cap. 3. p. 74.

Dr. Withering in his account of the fox-

glove, gives two in dances, cafe 24, in 1779, and

34, 1 780, of other difeafes fupervening infan ity ;

and with remedies for thofe, the patients were

releived of both. The late truly celebrated

Dr. Monro in his Remarks on Dr. Battle's

Treadle of Madnefs, takes notice of an obfer-

vation made by the phyfician of Bedlam , who
preceded him, that an intermittent fever coming

upon a madnefs of long ftanding, had cured it;

and of this, Dr. Monro fays in his publication,

he had feen two or three indances, and one

of them a man who had been extremely mad
for three years. The experienced Dr. PerfeB
in his Seledt Cafes of Infanity, recites one or

two indances, to demondrate the interchange-

able relation between infanity and other difor-

ders, and their happy conciufion. Critical

evacuations fometimes terminate madnefs. Fo-

2 refits,

v
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refills^ lib. io. obf. 24, cured a woman that

grew mad upon fuppreffed catamenia, by open-

ing a vein. Hippocrates Aphor. 6. 21, fays,

that if varices or the hcemorrhoids happen to

mad people, their madnefs is brought to a

crifis. Maniacal complaints have likewife been

known to yield to dyfenteries and diarrhoeas.

Pufiles—ulcers, and a fupervening unfeemly

itch,
fometimes relembling an elephantiajis

, have

done the fame. An author who tranflated the

London Practice of Phyfic, contained in the

firfl part of the Pharmaceutice Rationalis of

Dr. Willis
,

in the year 1685, and fubfcribes

himfelf Eugenius OiXocrp^-, fays, “ fometimes

afever has cured fomefools andfupid perfons,

and has rendered them more acute.’ * Huar-

tius relates, “ that a certainfool in the court of

Corduha
,
being affected with a malignantfever,

arrived in the height of the difeafe to fo great

an acutenefs of judgment and diferetion, that

he put the whole court in admiration, and for

the remainder of his life, continued a very pru-

dent perfon.” There is a mod aftonilhing in-

ftance
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ftance in Bonetus of a mad patient’s being

cured by the transfufion of the blood of a calf.

Although the cafe is very long, yet, on account

of its Angularity, I fhall inlert the whole of it.

l< A patient, thirty-four years old, feven or

eight years ago, became mad, upon a difap-

pointment in Love, where he had conceived

an hope of a vaft fortune. The firfl exorbi-

tance was very violent, and lafted for ten

months, without any lucid interval
;
but after-

wards, recovering his right mind by degrees,

he was married. But before he had been

married a year, he relapfed, and has divers

times, for thefe Ax or feven lad years, returned

to his right mind. But it is to be obferved,

i. That that indifpoAtion never laded lefs than

eight or ten months without any relaxation,

notwithftanding all that could be done. 2.

That a perfon of fame undertook to cure him,

and 11 fed venasfedtion in the feet, arms, head,

even till eighteen times, and bathed him forty

times
j to fay nothing of applications to the

Jinciput, and potions : but inftead of amending,

the difeafe feemed to be made worfe by thefe

remedies

:
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remedies : his phrenfie was always periodical,

and never remitted but by little and little;

and the remilfion happened rather when no-

thing was done to him, than when he was toiled

with medicines. Laid of all, about four months

ago, he relapfed into a delirium in a place

about twelves miles diftant from Paris
; where

he was fhut up, yea tied with bands. But,

notwithftanding all the care, he one time got

loofe and efcaped, being quite naked, and ran

diredtly to Paris, on a dark night. D. Mont-

morius ,
being moved with pity, refolved to get

him into one of the hofpitals, but withall

thought of transfulion, of which fome experi-

ments had been already made : but as to the

cure of fo great a raving, we did not think our

felves fufficiently inftrudted by experience to

dare to promife it; and our conjectures went

no farther than to think that perhaps the frefli

bloud of a calf' might affwage the heat and

ebullition of his bloud, if it were mixed with

it. Therefore, on the ninteenth of December,

D. Emerefus opened the crural artery oj a calf,

and made all the necelfary preparations ;
and

having

%
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having let ten ounces of bloud out of a vein in

the right arm of the patient, we could transfufe

into it no more than about five or fix ounces

of the calf’s bloud, becaufe his violent portu re,

and the crowd of fpe&atours interrupted us;

In the mean while the patient, as he faid, felt

a great heat in his arm and armpits, and per-

ceiving him going to fwoon, we prefently ftopt

the bloud that was a flowing in, and clofed up

the orifice. Yet after two hours he ate his

fupper ; and though he was dull and lleepy

betwixt whiles, yet he pafl: that night over

with the ufual exorbitances
:

yet the next

morning we found him lefs raving, whence we

believed, that by repeating the transfufion there

would a greater alteration be made in him

:

therefore we prepared our f ives to repeat the

transfufion at fix a clock in the evening, in the

prefence of many fkilfull phyficians, Bourdelot

,

Lathery Dodar
,
de Bourges and Vaillant : But

becaufe the man feemed to be very lean, and

it was not probable that his bloud offended in

quantity, after having fpent three or four days

without fleep or refrefhment, in the cold, run-

ning
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fling naked about the ffreets, we onely took

two or three ounces of bloud from him at this

time j
and after we had placed him in a con-

venient poffure, we performed this fecond

transfufion in his left arm more plentifully

than we had done before : for, confidering the

bloud that remained in the calf after the ope-^

ration, the patient muff needs have received

more than a pound of bloud. As this fecond

transfufion was larger, fo were its effects

quicker and more confiderable. Affoon as the

bloud entered into his veins, he felt the fame

heat all along his arm and in his armpits which

he had done before : his pulfe was forth-

with raifed, and a while after we obferved a

great fweat fprinkled all over his face. His

pulfe at this moment was very much altered 5

and he complained of a great pain and illnefs at

his ftomach, and that he fhould be prefen tly

choaked, unlefs we would let him go; The

pipe w'hereby the bloud was derived into his

veins, was prefently drawn out, and while we

were bufied in doing up the wound, he vomited

up what he had eat before, and befides, eva-

cuated
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Cuated both by urine and fajces : by and by

he was laid in his bed, and after he had for two

hours fuflained much violence, vomiting up

divers liquours which had difturbed his fto-

mach, he fell into a profound deep about ten

a clock, and flept all that night without inter-

miffion till eight a clock the next day, being

Thurfday. When he awaked he feem’d won-

derfully compos’d and in his right mind, ex-

preffing the pain and univerfal wearinefs that

he felt in all his members. He evacuated a

large glafs full of fuch black urine, that you

would have faid it had been mixt with foot

:

he was fleepy all that day, fpake little, and de-

fired that he might be differed to be quiet : he

alfo flept well all the next night. Making

water on Friday morning, he filled another

glafs with urine that was altogether as black as

that he made the morning before. He bled a

pretty deal at the nofe, and therefore we
thought it convenient to take from him two or

three porringers of bloud. In the mean time,

his wife, who had fought him from one city to

another, came to Paris
; and he, as foon as he

R faw
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faw her, rejoiced greatly, and related to her

with great condancy of mind feveral chances

that had befallen him as he wandred about

the dreets, &c. He is now a very quiet fpirit,

minds his budnefs very well, deeps long with-

out interruption, though, he fays, he has fome-

times confufed and troublefome dreams.” Here

is the conclufion of this mod wonderful cafe.

And it proceeds, “ This dory is taken out of

an epidle of J. Denys
,
Dodtour of Phyfick and

ProfelTour of Phylofophy and Matnematicks

at Paris ,
concerning transfufion of bloud and

infufory chirurgery.”

Upon reviewing and contemplating therefore

the preceding dodtrine and cafes 3 and at the

fame time conddering the generally perverfe

and obdinate, as well as the highly deplorable

nature of the complaint 3
and alfo bearing ill

mind, that the infane are feldom fubjedt to epi-

demic, or other diforders, and that madnefs is

worfe than death : after an attentive and fo-

lemn condderation of thefe particulars, would

it be prudent or judidable to fuperinduce, by

any
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any mode that is mod pra&icable, another

difeafe, on the principle, that the body, by be-

ing relieved of the one, might be difpofTefTed

of both ?

I proceed now to confider the unhappy fuf-

ferer as configned to a dwelling, fuited to the

refidence of thofe perfons, who labour under

the fored of all human calamities—a public

or private mad-houfe. The idea of a mad-houfs

is apt to excite, in the bread; s of mod people,

the dronged emotions of horror and alarm;

upon a fuppofition, not altogether ill-founded,

that when once a patient is doomed to take up

his abode in thofe places, he will not only be

expofed to very great cruelty ; but it is a great

chance, whether he recovers or not, if he ever

more fees the outfide of the walls. The fub-

jedt of private mad-houfes requires fome conb-

deration. The conduct of public hofpitals or

inditutions, for the reception of lunatics, needs

no remark : the excellence in the management

of them, is its own encomium. We will con-

R 2 dder
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fider private mad-boufes then, as kept and fu-

perintended by two different deferiptions of

perfons. Firft, thofe houfes which are under

the immediate infpeCtion and management of

regular phyficians, or other medical men—or

clergymen. Secondly, thofe houfes which are

under the direction and care of men, who have

juft pecuniary powers fufficient to obtain a li-

cence, and fet themfelves up keepers ofprivate

mad-houfes : alTuring the public, in an adver-

tifement, that the patients will be treated with

the beft medical fkill and attention, Sec. when

at the fame time, they are totally devoid of all

phyfical knowledge and experience, and in other

refpeCts extremely ignorant, and perhaps ex-

ceedingly illiterate ; and probably without one

qualification for fo important an undertaking.

It will not admit of a moment’s hefitation

therefore, to which of thefe two characters we

would entruft an infane friend. In the care

of the firfb defeription of men, we may reafon-

ably, and I will venture to fay, fecurely trufi,

that the afflicted will be judicioufiy and ten-

derly

/

)
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derly treated 3
and alfo managed by fervants

fele&ed and inftru£ted with fuch judgement, as

will make them as zealous of their own cha-

racter and reputation, as of the honour of their

employer. In fuch hands we may place an

implicit confidence 3
and a perfect afiurance,

that in fuch an abode, dwells nothing offenfive

or obnoxious to humanity—here, no greedy

heir, no interefted relations will be permitted

to compute a time for the patient’s fate to af-

ford them an opportunity to pillage and to plun-

der. But fuch dwellings are the feats of ho-

nour—courtefy—~kindnefs—gentlenefs—mer-

cy 3
and whatfoever things are honeji andofgood

• report . But in thofe receptacles for the un-

happy maniacs, as are mentioned in the fecond

place, it cannot be fuppofed that any very great

advantages in favour of the patient, can be

hoped for, or obtained 3 when compafiion, as

well as integrity, in thofe houfes, is oftentimes

to be fufpeded : this truth is as notorious as it

js lamentable. In September
, 1791, in mod

or
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or all of the public neivfpapers, appeared the

following article

:

" M AD-HOUSES.
Notwithftanding the recent regulations,

there are many private mad-houfes in the

neighbourhood of the metropolis, which de-

mand a very ferious enquiry. The matters

of thefe receptacles of mifery, on the days that

they expert their vifitors, get their fane pati-

ents out of the way; or, if that cannot be

done, give them large dofes of ftupifying li-

quor, or narcotic draughts, that drown their

faculties, and render them incapable of giving

a coherent anfwer. A very ttridt eye fhould*

be kept on thefe gaolers of the mind ; for if

they do not find a patient mad, their oppref-

five tyranny foon makes him fo.” And in

the papers of the following December, this

made its appearance.

“IN S A N IT T.

Private mad-houfes are become fo gene-

ral at prefent, and their proftitution of juftice

fo

A*
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fo openly carried on, that any man may have

his wife, his father, or his brother confined for

life, at a certain ftipulated price ! The wretched

vidtims are concealed from the infpedting doc-

tors, unlefs it can be contrived, that they {hall

be ftupified with certain drugs, or made mad

with ftrong liquors, again ft the hour of vifit-

ing 1 There fhould be no fuch receptacle as a

private mad-houfe allowed ;
and the relations

and friends of the infane fhould be allowed to

vifit at all times.” And laft January the

fubjedt was again brought forward, in the fol-

lowing paragraph :
—“ Much to the honor of

the Surrey Magiftrates, they have determined

to make a very particular enquiry into the ma-
nagement of a number of private mad-houfes.

Some of thefe places, which were originally a

refuge for the infane only, are now penfion-

houfes for thofe whofe relations wifh to be the

guardians of their fortunes , overfeers of their

efatesy and receivers of their rents
”

Thefe

are fufficient and convincing proofs that fuch

villainy exifts : but it would have been of

much more real fervice and benefit to the

commu-
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community, if the authors of thofe affertions

had publicly ftepped forth, and dragged to

juftice thofe wretches, who dare thus trample

on the laws of fociety and humanity : and it

is fufficient to roufe the hearts of Britons, to

excite and expedite an enquiry into thefe enor-

mities, with a fpirit proportioned to the atro-

city of them. An a&, palled in the four-

teenth year of the prefent reign, entitled, An
Aft for Regulating Mad-houfes. It fets out

in the preamble, “ Whereas many great and
dangerous abufesfrequently arife from the pre-

Jent fate of houfes kept for the reception of

lunatics
, for want of regulations with refpedl

to the keeping fuch houfes , the admijjion of

patients into them,, and the vifitation by pro-

per perfons of the faid houfes and patients

:

And whereas the law , as it nowftands, is infuf-

feientfor preventing or difcoveringfuch abufes

:

may it therefore pleafe your Majefty, that

it may be enacted ; and be it, &c. The le-

gifiature had an eye to thefe abufes and

improprieties, as appears upon the face of

the ftatute ; and a redrefs of thofe grievances

was, with a proper fpirit of attention 2nd hu-

manity,
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inanity, the objed of that law : but I am con-

fident, from experience, that the firid letter of

it is not adhered to, which undoubtedly im-

plies an inadequacy in the ftatute, to the pur-

pofes for which it was enaded : and having

laid thus much ; my objed at a future feafon

will be; if I am not anticipated in my plan by

talents better fuited to fuch an important un-

dertaking, an alteration and amendment of it.

And I with it may be underftood, that I am

not influenced on this occafion by invidious or

malignant motives; for I folemnly avow, that

I entertain no perl'onal pique againfl: any de-

fcription of men whatever : but my aim is,

and always will be, to aflert, to the utmofl: of

my power, the caufe of thofe poor dementated

creatures
;
and their caufe, I fhall ever confider,

as the caufe of humanity; and the caufe of

God.

I muft add, that beating was a pradice for-

merly much in ule in treating the infane; and

I am forry, and furprized to note, that fome

authors, of very late date, have countenanced

S fuch
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fuch unnatural and brutifh violence. But I will

boldly and positively venture to declare, that

fuch ufagc is on no occafion neceffary, felf- de-

fence only excepted : for if maniacs are not to

be fubdued by management
,
or by the operation

of fear, or both—beating will never effedt it

:

but inftead of that, by rendering them more

irritable, the fury will be encreafed, and confe-

quently the difeafe lefs likely to be overcome:

and therefore, I at once condemn this practice,

as altogether erroneous, and not to be juftihed

upon any principles or pretences whatfoever.

Morgagni mentions the cafe of a patient, who,

by order of the phyficians, was bled in the

temporal artery : fome little time after the ope-

ration, he was found dead. The fadt was, the

patient having retrieved the bandages which

had been applied to the wounded artery, they

were immediately under the neceiiity of being

replaced, after the lofs of very little blood.

However, the perfon to whofe cuftody the ma-

niac had been committed, was fo enraged, that

having miferably beaten him, (infano ipfo infa-
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niori) he threw a very tight bandage about his

neck, and departed,

—

Morgag, de fedibits et

caujis.

Cafes of maniacal refradtorinefs will fome-

times occur, which require the ftrongefi: and

clofefi: coerfion. On fuch occafions, chains and

cords are frequently employed. A ftrait-waill-

coat, which is the belt expedient that ever was

invented, will moft generally be fufficient,

where the arms and hands only need reftraint.

But in very bad cafes, keepers have recourfe

to chains and cords. I once attended an infan?

patient, the violence of whofe difeafe induced

his attendants to tie his legs with cords. When
J learnt that he had been for fome days con-

fined in this manner, with his legs acrofs, I

defired that his bonds might be loofed for my
infpedtion. When, fhocking to relate ! the

cords, by their tightnefs, and the patient’s flrug-

ghng, had fo lacerated and corroded the tegu-

ments, extenfor tendons and ligaments, that a

gangrene had abfolutely taken place j and I

was not only obliged to have the affiftance of a

S 2 furgeon
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furgeon of the firft eminence, but alfo to put

the patient on an antifeptic courfe of medicine,

at a period of the difeafe, I judged extremely

unfavourable to fuch a plan : and it was a

long time before the fores put on a promifing

appearance. It may be proper to remark,

that this cafe, did not happen in a mad-houfe.

However, I have it in contemplation, to con-

firud an appendage to the ftrait-waiftcoat,

which, if it anfwers, will abolifh at once the

necefiity of ufing chains
,

and other galling

manacles. I mean, when it is compleated, to

fubmit it to the private infpedion of thole,

who have daily concern with maniacal pati-

ents : and if approved on, fhall introduce it to

the notice of the public. And I think fome

little improvement might be added to the

waiftcoat, which will alfo be hereafter taken

into confideration.

Before I finally clofe thefe obfervations, I

rauft offer a few remarks, which could not

till now be very aptly introduced.——It is fup-
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pofed by many., that the moon has feme influr

ence in this difeafe : from whence the deriva-

tion of the word lunacy. But I never obferved

in any maniacal cafe, that the diforder adumed

any particular appearances at any particular

pbafies of the moon, fo as to make it of confe-

quence in the cure. Dr. '

Tyjhny formerly

phylician to Bethlehem hofpita!, remarked, that

the raving fits of mad people, which keep the

lunar periods, are generally accompanied with

epileptic fymptoms; and he attefled the fame

to Dr. Mead
,
as a confilant obfervation

; and he

ufually, on that account, called fuch patients

epileptic mad. The learned Doctor mud un-

doubtedly have been midaken. That epileptic

fymptoms fometimes accompany madnels, is

very true : but that they conjiantly attend thofe

periods, I never could dilcover, either by practi-

cal obfervation, or dried: enquiry. Mr. V/ood>

who formerly kept the Adembly-Houfe at

Kentifi:-Town, was tried at the Old Bailey for

an highway-robbery, and was acquitted. The
circumdance, however, had fuch an efre& upon

him,
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him, that he became epileptic mad, and died.

I attended him in his indifpofition, with the

late famous and humane Dr. Monro. I favv

him repeatedly, and at various times, in his

fits ; and I can with confidence aver, that the

lunar periods had no influence whatever, either

in inducing or controuling the epileptic fymp-

toms.

It is impoflible to afeertain the exadt period

when lunacy commences
;
and the diforder,

from whatever caufe it may originate, is alway s

liable to return, and that in an inftant, or by

gradual fteps, as it may happen. And it may

be further obferved, that a remarkable tendency

to deceit and falfehood accompanies, for the

moft part, this unhappy malady
;

and this

habit feldom forfafies thofe who have been

affiidted with it, even on a refloration of reafon,

or what is ufually denominated, a lucid inter-

val. From thefe confiderations, their teftimony

fhould not be admitted in a court of juftice

;

nor fhould they be permitted to affix their fig-

nature to any legal inflrument, unlefs the peL-
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fons to whofe charge they have been con-

fined, can vouch for the competency of their

intelleds.

It is curious, but that very pathos animi,

which may occafion the difeale, is often to be

difcerned in the vifage of the patient : and in

cafes of religious madnefs, it cannot eafily be

midaken. I do not affed to be a Lavater,

but I do not recoiled: ever to have been de-

ceived in my diagnojiic
,

in that fpecies of the

complaint. Madnefs is likewife oftentimes

to be read ox predicted in the countenance. I

have fuccefsfully pradifed it; and I am well

convinced, if that branch of the fcience of

phyjiognomy was ferioufly and feduloufly du ied,

it might be brought to a greater degree of cer-

tainty, or even reduced to a fyftem.

It is as worthy ofremark as regret, that we can

fcarcely exped enthujiajlic madnefs to be re-

leived, much lefs to be cured. And what is

dill more deplorable, the infane, in that cafe,

are more liable to dedroy themfelves, than in

any other. And not only fo, but they never

lofe
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lofe fight of a manner of committing it, when
any particular mode has been determined upon.

<c Come melancholy, for I court thee ftill !

As erft come mutt’ring with a downcaft eye,

> Kegardlefs of yon fplendid vernal fky !

Come ! and of anguifb let me take my fill.

Seize my whole bofom, there in fecret kill !

Far from the haunts of men with thee I’d fly,5

Mature my grief, and when refolv’d to die.

Fell Suicide, obfequious to thy will.

Shall hafte with ftagg’ring ftep, and haggard look.

Her bowl well drugg’d, her dagger drench’d in blood*

She all impetuous no delay can brook,

Hut hurries on the deed in defp’rate mood ;

To horrid adls woe-haunted minds are driv’n,

A wounded fpirit needs the care of Heav’n.”

Yet, for our alleviation in fome meafurey

tinder fuch diftrefs, the all-kind and beneficent

Providence has ordained, that the unhappy ob-

ject fhould be fubjedted to little or no uneafi-

nefs. The obfervation of the Poet

:

“ There is a pleafure fure in being mad.

Which none but madmen know,”

I believe to be juft. This is not only verified

by modern and almoft daily experience, but

is
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is likewife confirmed by writers of ahtient

date. I fhall firft quote a celebrated paffage
. .

• »
>

V.
*

in Horace .

.... -
,
— .

—

Fuit haud ignobilis Argis,

Qui fe credebat rrriros audire tragsedos.

In vacuo laetus feffor, plauforque theatro :

Caetera qui vitae fervaret munia re£to

More ; bonus fane vicinus, amabilis hofpes,

Comis in uxorem, poflet qui ignofcere fervis,

Et figno \£fo non infanire lagenae :

PoiTet qui rupem, et puteum vitare patenteift.

Hie ubi cognatorum opibus curifque refethis,

Expulit' ejleboro morbum bilemque meraco,

Et redit ad fefe : Pol me occidiftis, amici,

Non fervaftis, ait; cui Pc extorta, voluptas,

Et demptus per vim mentis gratiPimus error.

Horat. Ep. lib. ii. ep. 2.

The cafe of ThraJyJlUs
,
as related by JEIian

in his various Hiflory , is a further illuflration

of this do&rine.

Etept Qpa,(rvXXis 7roi^oi^o^a pcccviug.

Qpcto-vXXog 0 Ai^mevg 7roc.pccSoi'ov jcou xouvijv

tvocrycre pcUviocv. AtvoXittuv yoig to ago, xoa

x.xtbX§cov etg ryjv rrreipccux, xcci evTcx.vd'ix oixwv, ra,

T 7rXoTcc
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'
>

rrrXota. ra. xuTccipovJa. ev avru ttclvtcc Iocutv Ivbuihv
<v > / »\ rs,, r? p •

« vcu
y
Kca 0C7Teyp0i(peT0 avTa, , xou uv 7ra.Xiv e^7repc7re

kou ro7g 7repKrugopLtvoig xui dtuicriv elg Trjv Xiixevcc.

UTrsps^aupe. Xpovag $e ^ibtbXb(tb TroXXug (rwotxuv

ru> a.'fjpug-'ipctx.Ti tvtu. Ek ZixeXloig fg txva^BIg o

aoeXtpbg aura, 'ZBra.pstiuxev olutov l'ccTpu iotru&w, xcu

\nra.vo-cx.T0 rvjg vo<tx vrog. ’EpteptvviTo $e 7roXXcx,xig

ryg Iv poivi'ot, hoiTpifivjg, xou eXsye ^'bivotb jj&jveu

TOCVTOV, OCTOV TOTS Yj^BTO 67Ti TOUq ptS$SV CCVTCd 7TpO-
/ \ > Q /

v..:.,
crv]xz(roug va,v<ri v a,7ro(ru£opuvcaq.

Upon very ftridt enquiry, I never could dis-

cover, that mad people experience any bodily

pain ; but in general exprefs themfelves per-

fectly happy and contented. Yet, that they

have fome fenfation in the head, lam well

convinced : becaufe I have frequently obferved

in very ftrong cafes of mania furibunda ,
that

while the head was {having, or rubbing, they
1

1 V *
i

'

have been remarkably peaceable, and at the

fame time feemed delighted.

Every man fhould animate his endeavours
» J \

with the view of being ufeful to the world, by

advancing the fcience which it is his lot to

profefs
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profefs.- With fuch hopes the author un-

dertook, and now diftnifles this work. And

if a civic crown was formerly beftowed on the

man who faved the life of a Roman citizen,

furely that perfon may be entitled to equal

commendation, who has attempted the refcue

of a fellow creature from a hate, which is

even more deplorable than death itfelf. And

tho’ the phenomena which accompany a pri-

yation of reafon, and the very flow progrefs

that has been made in the difcovery of reme-

dies, may render opportunities for this exercife

of philanthropy, more defirable than frequent;

yet, let not the fpirit of enquiry be checked,

nor the ardour of humanity be deprefled.—An
infupportable bar may not yet be placed to

further improvement, and very much may be

hill within the reach of diligent invefligation.

And as the cure for the greatefl: part of human
miferies, is not radical, bur palliative; we may,

at leaft, endeavour to blunt thofe arrows of

affli&ion which we cannot repel, and alleviate

what we cannot remove—remembering al-

ways, that the fevereft difpenfations which Pro-

vidence



vidence vouchfafes to mankind, are for feme

wife and good intention ; and therefore we

fhould never murmur or repine, but wait with

patience and refignation, till that period fhall

arrive, when the reftitution of all things fhall

be completed—all creation regain its original

harmony and fplendor, and God fhall be All

in All.
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